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Wilhelm II., the former Kalaer of 
Germ111y, 1, reporttd In an artlc:le 
In Ken, national aecul1r magazine, 
11 having broken hie long , Ilene, 
on the subject of Hitler, hit ,uc• 
c: uor, by deplorlng HIiier•• god 
le:atnt11J among other th ing,. 
The remarkable 1t.11lement appura 
In 111 1rtlcle by W. Burc:khardt, ho 
,t.tu that he Interviewed the Kai• 
1er al the former monarch'• retreat 
In Doorn, Hol11nd. The queatlon, 
"And youraelf, Sire, what do you 
think of him (Hltltr) t ·• evoked tht 
tene reply. "Nlchbl" wrltn ,,,. 
Burckhardt. But t hat wu not all, 
accordng to tho writer. He quotu 
the K1l1er as uclalmlno: "There·• 
a man alone, without famlly, with• 
out children, without God. Why 
,houlcl h• b human?'' And later: 
"Ht bulld1 le"lont, but he d un t 
build a nat111n, A nation I• created 
by f1mll lu, a religion, tradlllen,: 
It t, midi Ujt OUl of the htarta of 
moUtert, the whdom of fathers, th• 
Joy and • ub1r1nc1 of children." 
In Germany, Mr. Burckhardt UY' 
the Kalur added, there I• - en all• 
,wallowlno State, ltd11nful of hu· 
man dl;nltlet anti the ancient ,true• 
tun of our n1ce," whl, ,, •'acb llulf 
up In pl1c, ot verythlng ele&,0 " And 
t he men who, ,10, , lncorporatu 
In hlm&eJf t hl whole State, 1111 
n,lther a God to honor nor a dyn11ty 
to neerv1 nor I put to conault," 
the fo m r Kain~ la " Id to have 
1uerted. 
• • 
Dr. G oroe lperl 6pen1, Intern•· 
tlonally•known c,thollc aclentl•t 
and rn•mb r of u,, Pontllic11I Acad• 
emy of lccnc , and hi• ,tart at Ula 
ln1tlt11tum Olvl Thomae, Clncln• 
natl ,~aduat, acl\o of "•n tlo re• 
.. ,rcll, a11nounc1d ttl l• wnk they 
had a ppar-ently round t h1 direct 
c1u11 of cancer, 
TIie f inding, are publlthld In t 
Studio or th• lnnltutum, edited 
liy the Very Rev, Cletu A, Iller, 
Tht Rev. Corn1llu1 H. Janacn le Aa• 
1ocl1te Editor. 
Recognblng the mechanical alml• 
larlty benYeen he llno wound• and 
canceroua growth,, mombei-. of the 
,taff, working under th1 SI Charle• 
F. WIiiiam, Fello •hip, feund that 
kllled and lnJured cell• releued and 
Induced aurroundlng c.ella to pro• 
due growth atlmuletlng factor, 
WIiiet! healed t he wound, Further 
re■ e■rch Indicated t hat contlm11d Ir• 
r ltltlona, which ,ometlmu cauH 
cancer, 1110 Induced cell, to pro• 
duce t heH ractora but In much great• 
er quantltlt1. Tlleu factora, called 
blodynu, art known to cause can• 
ccr. 
• • • 
,urthtt' rtnarch with blodynu 
by Or, John R, Loofbourow and 
Sliter Mary Cfllllla Marie Dwyer, 
S, C., proved lh• tfflc10y of growth 
blodynes In healing wound• ,nd 
burna without ugly acara ruulllng. 
Thue blody11u were laolated rrom 
t he y111t • tract.a prepared by Dr, 
Elton S. Cook and Corn,llu1 Kreke, 
tollowl11g prevlou, work don• by 
Profeutr Farden end the Rev. WII• 
11am "'· Sulllvan, O. P, 
Rca11rch under Dr. Cook and 
Mr, Kreke, and Leo Nutlnl, medleal 
, tudent at the Uni eralty of Cln• 
clnnall, Indicate ther are blodyne, 
that control t he reathlng of cella, 
each kind of cell u emlna to pro• 
due ruplratory blodyne, of a par• 
llcular type. Further wor k along 
thue llnn 11 being conducted by 
Slettr M. Vero,,lta Ruddy, o. p, 
cLEvELAND PAR1sH Victoria Circle 
HAS GREAT RECORD 
CLEVEI..A D, 0 ~ D c. 30-A locll 
record or rellalous vocations bu 
been r vealed In connection with 
th aolden 111cerdotal Jubi lee and 
fortit'lh annh•u ry as pastor or th 
R • Rf'v. ISIIT, Thomas F. 1ahon, 
of St Thomas Aquinas Church here. 
In tho oUlclel program published 
for the dual Jubllec, !t I• announced 
that St. Thomas' p;irlsh hu ■cnt 65 
boy Into th prl~thood or broth r-
hood and 93 youna women Into I v-
eral sisterhoods. 
A blr Ina from Lhe Holy F ther 
OD th P4 tor and COl\ll~ttntlon WU 
trnn,mlttcd from Ula tmln nee Eu-
&enlo Cardinal Pacelli, Papal «"I • 
t:iry or Slate, throu&h th lo t Rev. 
Joscpb Sehr mbs, Bishop or Cleve• 
l:ind. 
MO SIGNOR SHEEN 
BEGINS 9TH YEAR 
&W YOnK. Dee. 30-Thc m. Rev. 
ff'. Fulton J. Sh en. of the Ca-
tholic nlverslty of m rlca, will 
obwrve his nlnlh ar II a 1peaker 
on th "Catholic Hour," NBC 
red oetwork Crom 8:00 to 8:30 p.m 
F.ulem Standard 'rime, when ho de 
llvus hla Ill'lt adcir • Um season 
on JanulJ')' t. 
fondanor Shten'I broadcuta th1t 
year, u in the Ju two years, are 
dlvlded 1 .. lo t parts: the fin U• 
ttndlra from New Year·• Day to Lhe 
tint Sunday t.f Lent, Is on "Soclal 
Free om•: the aeconrt, er.~nding 
from the llrst '3unday of Lent to 
Euler. J.a on "Pcnonal Freedom." 
Late Papal Duchess 
Leaves Fine Fortune 
cw York, . JO-Charitable and 
relli:lous lnatllutton,, proJccta and 
rsona eh.are near!:, halt of the • · 
tale 1,n b:, the lite trs. William 
J: Ba in,ion Macaulay, acc:ordlna 
to the lll wh !ch s filed lor pro-
b te this week 1n Surro11te·a Court 
h ~ -
The Ill lea 11 $1.000, 
Macaulay·• hlllb nd, th l tb 
ter to the Uolr See, anct 
tlons to num rou1 nlatl e , 
mploy •• and !ormer loy s. 
mon1 the bentticl■rlct ot th • 
tat.c ar, a doz.en Catholic 1 ,roups 
ac.d 1nslllutlon.. mosl of hlch frl 
acaulay betrtend In her JlteUme. 
Winnipeq Religious 
Had Golden Career 
wr JPEG, Dec. 30- '10th r :t 
Elphcfc, Provincial Superior ot th 
Sisters of the Holy N mes, whoa 
de \h occurred here. had been 112 
Y<'31'S In r li&lous llte. The form r 
Robertlne Gcotfrlon. she s born 
ln V rchere,, Que., 72 y rs ago. Sh 
formerly H Superior 1l Seattle 
and PorllAnd. Or . A brother, Oscar 
G rrrlon, ot Chlcaao. 1, the only 
1urvlvlng relaUve. 
CATHOLIC ACTION UN ITS 
FLOURISH IN POLAND 
WAJU! W. Dec. 30-Calhollc Ac• 
tlon In Polnnd has 10 lnaUtutlona and 
2CGO parish , cuona, accordlnJ to 
rectnt stat!JUC!a. 
Catholic Action anoclatlo hav 
18,788 unlta Ith a t.otal mcm nhla, 
of :I :?,282. Of m mbershlp total 
ll!~.(1()1) belo111 lo men·• grou In 
3000 tinlu; 171,D83 mbera In wo-
men·, JroUl)S, under 31$3 accUona; 
127.':16 in 23'8 mah.• youth 1roups; 
and 167,5'8 1n ,1ci2 tcmlnlne youth 
irou~. 
LARCE RUSSIAN TOWN 
ABSOLUTELY GODLESS 
1 SCOW, . 30-The town of 
K!'.>nuomobk, In the Amur dlslrlc 
population 10. • Jt t he flnl com• 
munlty in Soviet Ruul1 that la 
100 per cent ttodl • It WIUI found-
ro by Sov,cl authorlUtt and ha no 
churc .c or rellaloua rnetor1c,. 
Thcr arc no cl rgymen end none 
• ro permitted to en\ r. Th town 
WH tabllahed In t032. 
Has Hamper Fund 
VICTORlA, Dec. 30-S0me two or 
three years 110 a " ulon Circle" 
wu formed by a small aroup ol 
women ot the c1the?dr1I rlah with 
the object of helptna lh poor end 
n dy In tti. dloc c but more 
1,1ttlally on the tern Cout of 
V:meouvcr lsl1nd. Thia vut t r-
rltory b bein1 attended by R v 
F thcr J . L. Drodley who, In spite 
of mnn:, h rd.ships hu been dolna 
UCt'IICnl work In brln1ln1 lhe ord 
ot Ood lo those poor unfortun tu. 
This lltU fission Band re llztnc 
the dUClcultlea with which Fath r 
Brad1 y had lo cont nd decided to 
do aomelhlna to bclp on th , noble 
work. They 1tarted Hamper Fund 
ond v r since tht'y have n 
scndine hamperi to the poor on the 
art t. Thb year tor Christ.mu 
15 tarae hampen were , nt ln order 
to br1n1 a lltUe Chrl trnu cheer 
Into those unfortunate home At the 
same lime It wu ,uncsted tha t 
utechetkal courac, be nt lo the 
children of these dWcrenl mlulons 
reaululy In order to h Ip Father 
Bradley In lnst.ructtna tbt a.re t 
number bo otherwlae ould onl.y 
have lnstrucUons orice ln a lona 
while. The number ol pupils bu In-
ere cd ;year b:, yn r and al p •· 
ent ovu one hundred pupU. arc 
taklna th e corttspondcnee cOUJ'Ra. 
Th In eharae are: Uss Ruth 
Ccor1 , Min F rith. :Un Brlus and 
Min Ho ard. Th y meet frequently 
lo 4nswer the let ters that me 
pr■ cclcally every week trom dltler-
nt children all over Vancouv r 
Island, tbe Gu:t JJ land and t.h 
Ncitem Coa1t ot Lhe maln 1 nd. 
We eameatly Implore th Divine 
ChJJd to bleu thb matnWocnt n• 
tcrprlse and a lao lhos ho arc 
coopcraUng IUI the cleray In the 
ulvaUon ot ~ult. Thia t, C.thollc 
ctlon in the lruc.-L sen, ol lh 
word. 
Australia Lay Leoder 
Begins Lecture Tour 
EW YORK. Dec. 30 - aul 
tc:Ouire. ot Austn.lla, wldt'ly 
known In e tlcld ot Cat.hollc Ac-
tion, ill open an American I c-
lUrt tour, under the 1poneonhlp o[ 
the Supr me Councll, Knl1ht1 of 
Columbus, here Monday vcnlnc, 
.ranua 1e. 
Jr. ~ rcGulre'a lour la a !eatur1 of 
lh K. or C. cnuadc tor Chriat.lan 
JuaUce. ln hs I cture, 'The Christ• 
Ian Revolution,' he de rib I l he 
su.:ceuful and c:onatrnct.lve anawer 
lo Communlsm which has n 
mad by young m n and worTN:n, 
atud nu, work ri and cmployer1, 
pcclally In France, BclJium an d 
Holland. 
Nova Scotia Couple 
Get Pope's Blessing 
erton, N. s.. D c. 00-For 60 
y 1r1 Mr. and Mu. J. Mac icar lte e 
been members ot S Andr w•• par• 
llh choir here. 
Jn reco n\Llon f this unusual an-
nlvcrury lbe-y received Crom His 
Holiness Popo Plus XI. a special 
blculnJ. rtr. 1cVlcar Is choir Ield• 
er and h11 wl[c t, the orpnial-
DUTC SCHOOLS CROW 
WI H CATHOLIC CAUSE 
, Th H•l\lt, D c:. 3o-The n ·~ an• 
nuary or C.11\0llc educa lion I .• Thf' 
• therlandt and 111 colonlca has Just 
been published by I.ho Cathohc 
Central Bu au ot lnatrucUon and 
Education here. 
The V~y Rev. gr, T. Vor• 
hocvcn, dircclor ot I.he Bur au, caU. 
1UenUon to the Iner ase In number 
of children e.nrolled In Catholtc 
IChOOls Crom 2HJ0t ln 1020 I 40l,• 
03 In 1038. The total nrollmenl 
tor non-Catholic achools - public 
and prlval - durtn1 th m pc• 
r lod hu dtt'pp;:-d from :I00,768 
417,321. 
Th• wldll)' diverse fleld• of eel• 
cnllflo ,.,.. being conducted 
at the ln1t111,tum t, Ind l~ted In a 
paper by Dr. WIiiiam A. Beck and 
stater Mary Petronella, c. PP, (ANADIANS (OMMEMOr•AJED IN tn which they Indicate that tho ru'.' K 
ture life hletory or plant. 1eema to f·.:0::!:.p ~~:~·.::·~~~'0:.:~~c~ BOOKS f ROM DIOCESE OF SPO ANE 
ot hl1 11.arr are 11•0 lnveat111at1 n11 
unc roua 9rowlh1 In plant&. 
• • • 
t• wu t.o carry on this fund•• 
m1nt1I reaurch, upeclally Into th• 
ceuu and cure of c.tncrr t hat the 
Cancer Ru arch Foundation of the 
In ltu tum Dlvl Thomae wu form· 
1d, with Sir Chart-■ F. Wll ll1m1 at 
Prtsl~ont. 
Although t he nalltutuin 11111 la 
conCcentr,ll o on ca ctl' problem,, 
pren11t work with respiratory blo• 
dynu by Dr, El ton Cook lndl• 
eattd that he 1dv,r1e eflect of an • 
uthetlca on cell brn\hlng might 
be ov, ome wit h th• use ot ruo1,. 
1t.>ry blodyn ., In , r, Studio Or. 
Cook review, i,1, worlt along theae 
(Contlnuad on Pao lahtl 
Bishop Chas. D. White 
Writes Dedication 
To Pioneers 
SPOKA E, Dec. llO - A hand· 
10mel1 llluallillt'd Ccntannry and 
Sliver Jublle Souvenir Book for 
Spokane and the Inland Emi.lr hu 
bct'n publll!hed by The lntan Ca-
tholic. oftlcl I publication ot tho Di• 
oc 'l of pokanc. 
h I l Rev. Charles D. Whl~. 
Ill hc,p r Spo ane. rontrlbutca the 
d d r11.tlon. writing u rollowa: . 
•·.1 y this number ot The lnl1nd 
Catholic commrmo~tlna lht one 
hund dlh annlv rur7 or the ccle• 
br1tlon of the Firat Holy ta e of• 
ter d In thi re11on by those Apoa-
tollo t lnlonarl a. Father Francia 
Norbert Blanchet and Father o• 
dea D mcra, November 6 and ?, 
1838: and th tw nty-rlflh annlvcra-
11_ry of the roundln& o! tho Diocese 
c:>f pokane b:, the aalntl:, Pontl!f 
Pope Plus X., mbcr 17, 19111. 
be treuuted by the falthfUl u a 
predou1 aouvenlor ot this year of 
ar ('e. t11y the history of tho Church 
In 1h11 orihw t Country and l 1 
Chrltllan d d• of Ila arty pion er. 
lnSJ)lro w to 'Liv by Faith.' 'Th 
Victory Which Overcom th 1he 
World,' to bo truly dc11oted follow-
rs r Our Lord and Sa11lour Jcau 
Christ fay the God of all tl'Crey 
b pral~ and bl tore\er• 
more.'' 
Columbo Missioner 
Celebrated Mass 
During Raid 
T. COLU IDA s. ebr~ Dec. 30 
- Detail• of an air raid In which 
lhe mission o! Klnphln. China, wn 
dt'alroyed hive reached hrra. • na• 
shan II I to n In 1he Vlcarlalo of 
ltonyang sta!fed by f laslon1rlca o.t 
St. Columb n. H hH a popullllon of 
about 30,000 nod the 1isslon r, or 
St. Columb1n atatloned th re al th 
time or the nld II R v. J oacph 
Orlmley. He wu saylnt :fus hen 
the 11Arm aoundcd, l 111011 of the 
pproach or the bomblna plan •· 
The p ople ran out of Iha church 
lo ac k rely 1nd lmmcdlat ly on 
linlahln& 1111.1, the priest took ref• 
uae 1n his ov.'TI Tetldcnce near by. 
Franco and Cabin t 
Honor Saint I ames 
con A, D c. 30-Cc-/1, nco, 
bis wife and &Isl rt or l nl nor 
and A(rlculturo, have made a pll• 
arJma1 lo Compos1cla to saln th 
plenary indulacnce al the tomb of 
SL 1 mes the C alcr before th 
expiration of th Jubll Year. 
The lnsl,rnla o! hononry pttsl• 
dent o! I.he Archeonfratemlty of St 
J ames the Apostle ere conferred 
upon the ~neral, who lit a voU\<e 
lamp tor the repost of tJi. ,ouls of 
the war duel. 
Tbe .Joat Rev. Tomas Muniz Pab• 
Joa, Archbishop of ntl._o, pon• 
Utlcnted al UI al the CT)'l)l allar 
before the nllQuary. Accordlna lo 
cUJ!om, the mcmber1 ot th Franco 
plh:rlm110 mbraced th Ima( ot 
the Apostle, and remained pray ,a 
for a Iona vhile. 
Gl'ncrtl Franco al.lo too cs• 
aion of the hnuae wh re he WIIJ born 
which hu been prenn d to blm 
by tho Provln of Corun1. 
Puerto Rico Tests 
Birth Control Law 
S N JU , P.R., D c. 30 - A 
le al t t of th erto Rico birth 
control la wil be made In the 
trial ot 1b: lndkt dlr tor of the 
er lo Rico ta •m I 11n lid 
Health Asi.oclalloo, hlch h been 
condu Un1 bttth control cllnlca here. 
Tho Puerto Rlco birth control law 
·n voted two y ara 110. cfol' 
sl,nln1 ft, Acllna Gov mor Ral el 
tt'nendt'z Ramos obtained an op• 
Inion from [1\1\llar Attorney G nttal 
Deni~o Fernandez Oarcla th.at It 
d id not n!llcL with tht federal 
law of 1873. mad appllcabl to t h 
t nitor•cs, for~lddlng th- n lc, l oan 
or llta of 11rUcl for contraceptive 
purposes. A y r 110 the Unltt'd 
Stales Cln:uH Cou_rt, In 8 cssc, ruled 
thal Pu rto Rico u aubJec:l lo the 
federal 1t1tule. 
District Attorney A, d i Snyd r 
conrulled A torney General Cum-
mlnp one mlna action ualrul 
those dlrecUna and aupporilnl btrth 
control cllnlca. t r. Cummln11 held 
u, 1873 1tatute pplled and ordered 
lhc Dlftrlct Attorney to 1ns tutt 
proc dlnaa. 
MONTREAL AID SOCIETY 
SPE D QUARTER MILLION 
.tONTR L, Dec. 30-SL Vincent 
d Paul Socl ty h re pve aid lO 
15,660 famllle-a rep cntlna 63,000 
Lndlvlduala, an the ,um o r $281,20G 
wu eirpcndcd. It was reported 11 I.he 
nual ffll!(llln . 
Receipts included a1eo.OOO f rom 
the 1-'cdenillon of Fr nch Canadian 
Works ot Ch rity. and ft .~ from 
vartous organlzallon■. 
Th Moi l Rev. A. E. hlmpa. 
Auxiliary Bbhop of 1onlt 1 1, com• 
mended the work on beh11lf of the 
tost R v. Geor1c Oauthl r, Co d· 
Juto Archbishop ot fonlr al 
JUJ1licc Edouard Febre Surv yer 
olso 1polte 111 hJcb tribute to the ID• 
cl ly, 
PRIEST DIES IN PURCE 
BY SPANISH LEFTISTS 
PARL , D c. ll - AccordJn, lO 
word r ochln1 htre a prf t named 
Father Jos G•~ Dalada la 1mona 
400 convlcwd by the Leftist aovem• 
ment In A purse. 'Ih t'C'J)Ol'U 1tat 
lhal hall of lb have been con-
demned to death. 
One r ri ■ rta other prl ta 
re Involved. 
PROVIDENCE COLLECE 
CONSTRUCTS NEW WINC 
PROVlD NC!!, R. I ~ Dec:. ~ -
ConslruetJon of lhe nc 50.000 
11udcnt r ldcmc hall at Pro\•ldtnc 
Collcae hu becun hett. 'Ilic buUd-
ln1r I d lcncd to torm th ba.1l1 
of a quadranale of bulldlna, to be 
added u the coUca pandl. 
IRISH REDEMPTORISTS 
ESTABLISH NEW POST 
DUBLI , D c. 30 - Tho lrbh 
R"<lcmptorlsts ar about to mab• 
ll h their tint mission ln India. 
From the molh rhou or c e Or• 
d r In Ireland al tount St. Alphon•• 
w. Llmerlck, thr prlt ta hi\' be n 
choun tor Lhe mission in lndla. 
Bishop G. Murray 
Jubilee Prea<her 
VJCJ'OlUA, ~ 80 - January 
17th, 1030, Ill bt the 15th annlvers. 
ary ol I.he opcninJ of St. Louil' COl-
lc,-c, lctorla, B. C. In order to 
comml'morate !IU.ln1rty auch an ev• 
ent laboratt jubll c I braUon1 
are Inc plann openlnc Ith 
ccnerel Communion for tho puplls 
o the school on J anuary 17lb. In 
SL Andniw·a C1thedr1J. On th, 
d1y& !ollo Ina tM will be f'o'n• 
lfflcol f of 'nlank.s1lv1n1 at 
hldt the Dllhop of lctorla or a 
v11.ILln1 Pr late will i,ontlficat : 1ol• 
ernn Benedfct.lon and occo lon1l 11r• 
mon by tbe t Rev. 0 . C. Ur• 
lily, D P, Bl1hop of S skatoon; Ju-
bll, concert b:, the pu-plls f the 
achoo!• and • banqu_ l for cx-pupllJ 
and lnvtted cu ta. 
tabll hed in J • Ju1t l 'O 1ra 
aft r lho Incorporation f th city 
and llht ors bttoro the J>ubllc 
School Act \!e public achoola to 
Brllbh Columbl&. St. Louis· Colle1e 
hu setn plonc T cbya and tor many 
year, was conducted by pion r 
te chen wb nam ue bou • 
hold word not only In the clly but 
throuahOut the tsl.an.d.. Indeed. th 
aeh.ool l.u not romplelely aued 
the pioneer al.lae, for Lhe pre n 
pupil, hive much o1 that oOd old 
1plrft that d not haltate to atve 
wllllnaty mAny houra of lal>Or 
whether ll for provldln1 atb· 
le c facllllln or m lhe vartoua 
drl v for funds dua Ins the year. 
In lb 7' y rs of I ls la nee 
S L oult Coll a bu be n man11ted 
by varlOUJ iroupa of Ir cbcrs, both 
rcUatous and • cular. Opened by th 
pioneer Oblate Fathers Ii wu short• 
Ly 1ftf'rw1rdt trona!orm ,d to th 
local rathcdral cler17 whn •no al 
dlff renl times au« ced by th 
5 r en of SL Ann, t h ul l nth• 
ra anct aome secular ~ ac:h ra from 
tern Canada. The hrlstlan 
Broth r1 o! I reland have bcm In 
cbaree ,Inc 1915 
m r S ,is ad r 
Is Now Benedictin 
rll, D . ::o-Rev. lcolll p r• 
rlcr, ~ormer p stdent or lho oun-
cll ot the Canion of Frtbourg. Swt • 
erland, who 11ve up polhkal llrt 
aome y u1 1110 ~o beet>me • Ben 
dlctlne 1onk, h , be n leclcd Prior 
of the Abbty o1 La Pl rr Qul•V1re 
ln Bur,undy. 
Catholic Press Album 
Published by Vatican 
ATIC N ClTY. Ott. 30-Atter 
unavold bl d I y, lht ,tbum, "Th 
Cathollc Pr s ln the Wor-ld-R • 
suits end T achin or th World 
ExJ)Ollllon of the Calhullc Pft• ln 
VaUcan City," h "' r le •cd 
b:, Ila publl en, the Catholic l n• 
,t.ttut.o c,f 1111n. H contains 
paa . 116 llluatraUona and 81 tablea 
on the Catholic Pr or ach eoun• 
t ry. 
( addition ther are llru o1 the 
publlc.iUon, of 136 ordora and con• 
ettaallon, and or arlous lholle 
organlullon . Th ta. however 
are not qulle eomphtle. !or they In• 
elude only tht publlcatlon at 
~rtlclp:iled ln th position 
IRISH YOUTH IN SPAIN 
FORFEITED NO RIGHTS 
DUBLIN, • 30 - youna 
Ennlaklllcn m n !olned th Irish 
Brli de under Otneral O' u!ly aJ\d 
went to !,pain. our of them re• 
turned to Ennlsklll n and r 
pla d on lb lul ol newly quall• 
fl d olers. 
They ere Immediately ehallcn1• 
cd by tho Unlonl1ta II alien■ who 
had ;one to Spain end talc n an 
th to Oencnl Franco and '\\ r 
lh rcfore cltl%ena of pain. Th 
oath was liken to Offl ra l o ·Dul!y 
and no to General Franco. ·The 
Court h ld the men w re nlltled 
to lhe 1ranchl,e ln Norlbcm Ire• 
land. 
CARDINAL WOLSEY HOME 
MAY BECOME MUSEUM 
ESH&R. &)and, ~. 00-Tht 
Surrey J\r1:ha olo1ical let.r plan• 
to malre effort. ror the p ervatlon 
or Waynflc ·• Tower. h11torl.c build· 
lnr h re occupied b:, Cardinal Wot• 
a y when ht wu db,ra«d and tore• 
ed lnto retirement by Henry Vlll. 
A member o! th Society hu 
bought a al.x-moolh·• optJon for the 
purchase of th to r rom a real 
I.ate J lrm. A public ap al will be 
n11d ahortly for 1ub1crlptlon1 t.o a 
pun:ha e tu.nd. 
MONTREAL SULPICIAN 
DIES AT ADVANCED ACE 
tONnu:AL, Dec. 30-Tbe Rev 
Juli n• ,rt Simon, disllnaullhed 
Sulplclan cholar, la d ad here 1l th 
1110 ot 7~ He would hav be n t10 
years In e prl thood n xt y ar 
He 1penl 48 )'llrl al the Coll ,e d 
Montreal 
a;... _____________ ;;_ __ .;_ _ _.;....;.;.;.... __ c..;__-"-------'-------------
DELEGATES TO LI MA 
WISH PROTECTIVE 
ENACTMENTS 
Lt . Dec. 30 - e United 
Stal«. P ruvtan and 1cxkan dcle• 
1,t1on1 to the l1hlh Pa.n·Ameri• 
can Cona ha,· pre-par d res• 
oluUons recommcndln1 lhe 11fe-
,uardln1 or protrc:th- la • for ma-
ternity and tor worn n work rs. 
Peruvian wom n's or11miullona 
have dra ·n up • petition 11kln11 the 
Cona s to xp s 1u.e1r In fnor 
of auch leclal1tJon. More lhlln 2000 
al1na1um already have been ob-
tained I p tltJon hlch LU b 
pre nled by the om.an t bnlcal 
adv r to lht P ru11lan dele atlon 
Jr,. erccdea Oall•lh«'r de Par 
devout Catholic and I ader In 
m ny bnnc-heJ ot r llalous, 1oclal 
welfare and •rU•llc cth1ty J.n 
Peru, 
English Communists 
Wage Lcaff t Battle 
London. Dte. 30-Tm mlllton I f. 
lets bt'lnc clrculal d throucl'!out the 
country by the "Span! Ji mer· ncy 
Commltlff,'' which i. a conunitt 
of the " Jntema onal P ice Cam• 
p11,n.• demand that lllaerent 
rlgh~ be denied Orncrtl nco. 
The 1 aneu, wb.lch ar. printed by 
the 1rlel1b Pres , here, It uld, 
much Commun! t literature b prln • 
ed. lncludlns Lhe Dally Worker, 
s k the slanatur • of men and wo-
men throuahou ,naland. n la de• 
clared her that the chief 11cnu !or 
th Ir dlslrlbutlon ,,. ihe Le eue of 
allon,. the Com.m\lnlaL Party and 
th Lett Book Clltb, 
Polish Pastors Made 
Recipients of Honors 
CUICAGO, D 30-Two promm-
t"Tlt Polish stora of Chic• o hn 
'D 111\'en papal honors, It has b t-n 
onMunc d here. Thf.'y ar th V I') 
Rev. J. O .. U lcarelt, P tor of t. 
Ca,,lmlr Churt'h, h b1 b n mad 
Dom lie Prcl,te and the ~ v. 
John J. Kotlo ·ski. Pl tor of St. 
f f7 . Udlllcr t;hurch rt f 
uperintmdt'll ol • oo 
archdloe •· who hu bt'm 
Papal Ch1mberlaln. 
ARCHDIOCESE CAN BOAST 
NOTABLE ACHlfVtMENTS 
LOS A O EL , Dec:. 30- cor-
ntn nc of a new m Jor aemlnat7 
waa laid, three new church were 
dedicated, laht othcra complctt'd or 
put Into course ot corutn1c1lon and 
17 new prlcata "' ord• In the 
Archdloc:c ot Loa Anttel In 1928, 
One church waa col\lecraled. Two 
Olo an achoola were d dtcat d, the 
[Int unll ot another complet d and 
an acid my 111bll ht'd, Jn 1ddlUon 
to the 17 prl ord In for lhe 
erchdlOCt'Sc, l&hl candldat for th 
rmclecan Order w rt o tned at 
Santa Barbara tlssl n. 
JEWS' MASS CONVERSION 
INDICATED IN PRAGUE 
PRAGUE, Dec. 30-A charact r· 
Litle r 1>0rl has coma herv from 
Bratlsla,•11, seat ot the 1utonomou1 
Slovak Gov mmenl, lndlcallnl that 
aomc 1500 Jews !n I.hat city h v 
Approach d the I I Uc-al aulh• 
orltl I ucailnc lnalrucllon In th\ 
Calhollc ~lltion. 
SpCl:141 cltUt'S will bo prO\•lde 
in Ca holli: ,choola fo lhb nwa 
con r1lon. 
eaders and ounders 
Steadily Increase as 
New Year ered In 
NELSON, Dec. 30 - 1939 promi$eS eve hing 
for the Prosp ctor as new ubscribers in the East and 
cont inue to add their names to the thou~ands or readers ho 
enjoy t he we~kly v,~, t of thl paper_ to th~ir homes. The en• 
thus ias tlc welcome g1v n to th Christmas luu by the many 
new friends in Victori • the splendid canv sin being don 
throughout the Dioc~se by t~e p rochial committe. s under 
the direction of the paMh-pnests, the lncrea c1rculatlon 
-----------~,,n Calgary, Van ouver 
MONSIGNOR £. FLANACA east m cities potn1s unmlstak-
HONORED AT RECEPTION ably to a bann r Y.~ r In 1939. 
w SHI OTON, Dec. 30-Rl. Rev. 
ward J . FIAna an, Clrne<I 
founder ot •·Boya' Town", waa hon• 
o d at n-ccptlon bttre Tu ay 
nlaht tenet red b:, the Calvt'rt club. 
One thowand raon!I, lnc:lutftna 
civic ·and r 1111ou lead attend.-
the rt'crptlon. 
The cep ion cllma ed an e,· nl• 
ful doy for the nallonall •kno ·n 
prl«t. o arlln wu recelnd by 
President Roose\'elt 
R ligiou Book Win 
In Nov I Child est 
F'oun all , 1 an com• 
l'I tl', t'Onllnue to arr and t • 
honnr,r,,11 or th • I rltnt f da 
t,r thl' Apon t lrldl• 
c tra that thl'J' aro dr cr.nln d t t 
The Pr ll f r lla glorl-
1 : b1 lack 
' 
CHRIST'S PRINCIPLES NECESSARY 
IN NEW ECONOMY, ASSERTS O TOR 
F THER COUGHLIN CALLS ,, __________ _ 
THEM CORNERSTON 
OF EDUCATION 
ETnOlT, • 30 - "Chri..1', 
princlplH mu b('! the foundal • 
Cot a n w nom:, or plen y.~ th 
Rev. h rln F... Couahlin, tor f 
Lhe Shrine of the tll rlown al 
noral o k, • lch , declJITC<i in his 
d10 addtt I rt'c ntly. 
Th e prlnclplca. rather Cou h• 
Un ■aid, mwt be "lbo new rncr• 
tone o[ our education.~ ''the uew 
bull for our domc-stlc r latfon~ ... 
the foundatl n upon hlch •·Chrlat-
ian 1 w1 shall be , ·rit I n for our 
national and Int rnatl11nal 
lly." 
nl!' Chrl I II art"t'pl d 
, I l1h, father Coughlin as,i :h<1 
C-hrh\11nll)' ~ 1ill 
brink. lo be cruh 
i G~ TWO THE JlOSPl~CTOn 
LITTLE LIGHTS ON IN THE· p C EY 
for the Laity 
1 East Trail Ladies I Fights Deportation ' Kclo~no Bazaar Is 
Form New Society . • Very Successful 
Written exclusively for The Prospector by 
Rev. Timothy J. Champoux, M.A., J.C.D. 
E ST TRAIL. Dec. 30 - A mcel• J<El,OW. A, Oct'. 30 - The annual 
In wa htld hy tll<' women o r th 1· lo•vn l':1t1Jh Uauar htch as 
pul h al 111 home or .Jrs. cairns. htld r c ntly as an out 1.1nd1n1 
in rdrr thal th new 1>rlt1t could ucc . A lar110 rrowd pntronlz d 
m t hi. p;1rl1hionen. Twenty-nin ""OJ.:."""""" ,inrt cnjc,y d all the r".,lur c-t the BEWARE OF NEW DEVOTIONS! lnctles w.-ro pres nt. 'ot w be out• D.11 r. 
h r don!! bv tt-e splendid work of th A 1trikln1 I ht wcrc the booths 
My pas t o r was telling me of a rat er pecu iar move~ mm ,{h or. worklna d, y and whlt'h wer ptdlll> dc~,:orat.d In 
ment that was brought to ligh t in one of his former parishes. ni11ht to brin11 Our Lady of P rp t• _.. ..... , .-..,.., .. ,." jj~~L~fG! 1had of ornn11e ton<'. The, 
Th re Ii ed in this parish a woman apparently very religious. j ual ll<'lp Ch111"t'h to c1.1mplctlon nd ~ , ...... ~.,.. \Hire tho ccne ut acliv:t)• d 1rlnll 
c: • . 1. h h h' to prc1111re a hom tor lh<' prics1, th tlftcrnoon \\' th thc-1r le f She attend d Mass daily. Later I t came to 18 t I at t is woman the womrn d c!d then and there pron . tancr-wurk. r,1110 \ . pil• 
wu lnau1ur tin • nrw dt,·ollon. to !o,m a oc!cty In rtlcr t.o be· low-i-111 . handrrchlc-1 , novelu . 
Not ntlsllcd with devotion.a to lhl' the Church would 00 1 hopt•I• umo mor tr live in th Ir churcn Jl. 11 larch rllcl • dollJ. horn • 
11cred lleorl f Jc us and t.hc lm• me s In no time It ,·ory 'forn. Dick acth·itic,. '1""'~~:.'\, cool tn and randiCJ .• ch boo1h h d 
tar she wu and Harry wcr allo~ d 10 f bn• The ,oclely Is lo be known as !h ""·n allracth,e raflle. A d light• 
mtcui.te Heart f Y cal de,•ollon . }'or this r • son lh<' o ,rr r dy ful 1 1 wa al o rved durlna th bent on c:rutlni new cult to the Cod t Church l..:iw IC.1300> for• 1 ci"I v •ho d 1rnct ,., , ork Is 10 I aftcm. on. 
heart ot St. J o:,eph. Mec1lni:t · re bids Cnlhollc, lo t ad b ks in• look afler and pruvld for the 1l1ar ...... ::-.. .-,- m in fHture of th ,.( nln& 
b , If h Id at t,cr homo every fort• lrod11cm1 new devotions vcn and to jlOnsor soc:lnl act1nU~. \ill the n•l111 r a ho• rhlck u 
IJht. Ottlcus were lectcd 10 pre- thouch they arc out only (or pm•- t rdt and tea • 1 • le. I l but fl~)~ upr r to D t·r,,wcl which number 
aide O\!tr thl1 new r liglous 1roup. ate cirC'UlaUo11 H O k com Into not lea I lo pro\'ldl" fllr th t mporal ..,.... • ..,.,,,..,.. suo. The 1. bles b Ing tu1 fuly and 
he mnvcd to herself t.he omc your h11nd1 th l vors of dcv0Uon11t w3 nu or thdr prl st. 
1
~11gi~'~'lll!tv.:.'tna,,
11
"' ttracti\1 ly l for the occ; !on. 
t hl,h prl lhood. compotln& the orlllnnhty, look ver the first fe Th Durln the v nlna lnlcr 11n1 
prayer, and conduclln& t services paces ond I it II hu the appro\'al I ed popular I mt w<'r nJoye by 
111 ach fortnl1ht1y mcc1Jn1. ThJs or the Bishop. That's the I allmork 1:I~~~ oil In au nd nee. '111 d111wln1 
llad been roln1 on for sornetlme be- or an approved k of de\•otion. \ hlch took plac durlna 'he evcn-
:tor beln1 brouaht to tho att ntlon 1
1 
Quite a number of new <l vottons In,: was 1hc 5 ur or arcat m• 
f pastor. Jt cam lo llahl In lhl!t have com under the oKe of Churth t r t. Th~ n dn1w1n11 for th 
, ;l . The mo..-cment w a bccinnlnJ authorillc . D \·ollon to the blood or .., . .,....,,.,.,,v. c d r ch t and conten resulted 
to spread and the need of a manWI.I MAry mlaht ound nl e to piuu5 rt In • !rs. n. L. llulrn 1111 the lucky 
, u I tlL So lhe 11eneral Id 3 of d •· but I I n·1 ace P ble. In apllc I ...,. ....... ,-, ltrkct hold r. The lucky IJcket hold• 
ot on to tho beart ot St. J oseph th Church'• hli:h rcllard tor the ---•--- c rs for the t raw.n poruorcd by th 
as drawn up with ultabl pray• exallt'd dlinlty of th 1other ol K Jo\\'no atholl.: Club 11111 
ra and sent to the pre . A copy f God. it couldn't c:ountcnanc d • _________ 1 • nnle Rl'llly <abo ·el, 58· !ollo 
1
.,: 
th manual f 11 lnt.o th ol hand ot the votlon lo the irgln Prltst 0c.,·0Uon yur-old mother of f1v Amerl· Cutwnrk lun hron 
arlah prlesL He lt•rned It over to lO the ~n!tent Hearl of Jcius also Rossland Sodality ran Cttl7tns, It pictur d Ill a [ 
th .Dl!hop. The wholo movcm nt ca1ne und r the x • The most re· I Ii.I b Ulie , N. Y .. court, where ahe 
1 prompUy r k by a public cm devotion to bo condtmn d I ncr OSeS ~Uffl CrS It flghtlni h r ilxth d~portallon 
condemna. on from lh pulpit on that of the hr d or Chrilt. When JI no ·sr A D, D . 30 - Forty airl• lo 1ontrul, nada. Sht- ls 
th follo in1 Sunday. ny "contltmn d~ prob bly I am in white nnd weorlnll v II wer chnra this tlm with illegnl 
olions at waya of cxcrc11ln1 u. 1111 too tr n, t nn. The de- r<'ce,\·cd Int tho Junior Sod Illy ntry Into the Untlf'd Stat .. 
the, lrtueof ttllCfon. Th reaulalion crcc of the Holy Ofllce. cl\•rn June of the Dlci d 1ratn r ccntly. Mn. Iltilly cam to the United 
t all m tter, pertaining to t.he J8.JOS8, •:rr• that a 1pcci1l d , ·oUon Defor the ccr mony Mo111lanor A. SlatH 25 Y ~ aeo. 
nrcbe of rellalon bt'IOnils tu the to tho Hee:! ot Chriat Is not to be I' . lclnl)'re a;nve an Inter stma 
urch. The d \'oUon•l lln of l11t,'0Juc . lnat rucllon c,n Ille •·JI II fary." 
----------------- On unday. Dec mber 18. th<' 
Dominican Si ters 
Suiling to Orient 
t. BU , 0 Dec. 30 - Their 
departure d > for n arly two 
:,ear: by the hostll!hes ln China, 
a ,roup o• Dorntnlcan Slstera of SI. 
I rt I th Sprln here 1, to uil 
1or the O lenl from Va.ncou~ r. B. 
,. January '1, od ar, ,vc In Hong 
'Kfllll January 27. 
ln 193,, 11 S t rs were u • 
1I to anlJt the Domlntcan r · 
1hers who IN wt>rklnS In th Pro,•• 
1.nc• t kltn. Two ot them died 
Md pn-pa.nUon were made In 193'1 
tn s nd more S ten lo th fl Id, 
bat. d ue to t.hc war, h y could rot 
ave thelr 1)11uports honor d. Now, 
O'llli vn, s,port., will be al,· n 
BISHOP OF ROCKFORD I ch.ldr n nf th Snc1ed Hurl Sun-MOU NS KIN'S DEATH day school II scmbled In th r r h llall. With th aid of 1,m: b U· 
CHICAGO, D C 30 - trs. C • lltully colo1cd l nl rn llde Mon• 
cello Ho~n Doherty. 66, ha di d I 11i;nor told the children the st.cry 
t her home htrt'. Sh was tho • 1 • 1 or t~c birlh and childhood or J • 
ter of the .tos& Re,. Edw rd F 11 • 
11.iban, Bishop or. Rockford. lhc At t c:oncl11 Ion of the story 
mother of h Rev. Uow .. rd Do• Monslrnor 118\f' e:ich cluld pic1ure 
It rty, ond the aunl ur th Rev. Ed· of th •·crib·• on behalf of t.h, 
"lrd ,v. Daile ·, ttoria l writer 1 ehlldrcn of the !-jund y M:hool and 
'Th Nev World, omc11I ne pap •t the Junior hlldrcn o! tary, S die 
f lhe Chic co Archdi0cc e. .JcAull"y and loi taro pr . ent• 
rd .. lorulirnor wllb plritual Dou-
s . Ch I quct ttnd mai;ni,tl<' rack. Roman, tahon ape I th chlldl"('n lc(l the h II ach 
Likely To Be Erected I U.'C iHd Chrlalma ,tocking w II I filed \\ 1U\ nut , candy and rrutt. 
~O n:. :!'I:. 30- chapel may bl.' I On P'ri<I y c\enlna. D c"mbcr 16. 
built In c nnectlon \\,Ith Improve-• 1hr Jt land City Cand In Cull un· 
menll to ti rentral termln I h re lrNm i: '"" their fut proaram 
for the con\ nion ,. of I • \· lers ho or lhc a on 111 1h11 . , clous aun 
WtJh lo • le d early t 1>cr1.1 ruom 0,, th 1hlrd !loor of the II w 
, r1ln1 011 Journey. h01pil J "Ing. ralicnts and vl,llon 
thorouahly enjoy d and appr cl• 
~'OTH•R CA.Bn.lN I L A.CUE LOURDES MEDICAL BUREAU I atl'd the mu k. This w 1 the finl 
"" 1. " ACCEPTS CURE EVIDENCE vrn of lmportnnca king place ADVANCING HER CULT 1n the nrw ho•p1tal. 
P r·s, Oi!c. 30 - Th Bureau nf 
T coanltion as far as Hol\JI 0111 or 
h~n hat. P e lo thl' interior 
Ill dtpend upon th Judam.rnl of 
e 1uU1orllles there 
CHICACO, Dec. 30-0n to\her 
'abrlnl', tlfkatlon day and the 
a:,1 ronowlnc It mor than IIOOO 
~l'lons !sited lh room In Colum• 
u.s bosplt l her wher she died. 
Th ,. L, still nctly as It was at 
the time r her d 1th and hundroo, 
X()f'Cled vlallcd It on mbcr :?!!. 
Mother abrlnl'a lea t day. 
cdicot Verification at Lourd • hu I 
Just rrco:nlz d oHlcl lly the mlroc· HUNDRED POOR BOYS 
ulous c:h:inactcr of :i cur Uect d I CLOTHED BY CARDINAL 
lo 1936. CIIIC 00. D c. 30 - One hun-
rr. cDon Id of Dublin b<'c:imc d1 d poor boy1 ,·Ne treate to n w 
Lumby Auxiliary 
Elects Offic rs 
The fotber Cabrini IA iU with 
he dq111rter1 at th hwpllal I pro• 
mo lnl lhb and otht'r JI> ritua l de• 
, olloiu ln honor of th ntwly bcall-
llcd. 
ll1 at lh oa of l?4. In 1035 ho w I utrit, - O\·err t • ault,, hots. un• 
In n tale of total xhausllon nd d r ~:u. a.ho . lo,• and tic -by 
sp,.nt 1hr month !n clinic n- 1J s Eminence corac Cardinal .. tun-
ftnNI to hi.s bed vlthou1 any notlc • d<'IC?m tod •. II I lhe annual ru1• 
obi lmprovcmr-nt. Th Intervention tom or Ji11 Emln1·nc:c to h· thl 
of mcdlc-:il sclcnc: wn, toially Iner- kind of Cht11t~s J>r nl lo 100 SOVIET POLICE DEST OY 
fccllve l!nd physic! 1u dmltlcd ponr bo. - two ch from so of HIDDEN FO EST CO VENT 
&allre-rooth 
Smile 
their ln:ib1l1ly to a 1st him. lhr t'ity· poor er parl h . The boy 
Th pati<'nt decided to •PP< a t to wrro I t'n to the }'air a ore by 
Our Lady or Lourdes. The Journey 1•,c1.1I of th oun&<'r c:lcr;y :ii 
was mad whh s:r al dlWc11lty be• !Inly ame :ithcdral and aft r the 
c:au,e of hl! condition but. on S P· ,1101111111 < xprdll lon '"'' o\'t'r 1hc 
t.-mt,,,r 8. durinll hi tirn balh In I bc,.)'I wcr tr"otcd to lunch. 
the mlrnculou, w lcr. he was ud• I 
denly cured. On of 11t phy lcian.t 
who has b en par1lru.lorly nter stcd COMMITTEE ON SHRINES 
In his ca I tho non-C lhollc Dr. ACTIVE IN MICHICAN 
"mllcy or Ille Rockrfell r In tllut I n, 01 , D c. 30-tn e\· ry par• 
o! t.e,; York. lah ·ounctl of Calholic Wom II here 
th 1c iJ a Cornmilt.cc on Sh~ines In 
1th Home LOMBARDIAN SEMINARY \ hil " rrylna n " 1ci;ul1r ac• 
BELOVED BY THE POPE ll\'111 of the cumml11e arronama 
VATICA CIIT. Dec. 30 - H IJ tor n•tn:ol., d Jys of r oll~ lion, 
llollnc•s Pope Pius • • I.. n• B 1' r· uralni: mo c frtqucnt romlly r,ra)'• 
Lombtirrll n Sen,rn ry whom he re• or 1l1ar1 in 1hc hom<' and I 1dcn 
anta Clau 
J' 0 
ndru Rambeau. torrncr Eu· 
ropcan aho atrl who name 
h • c,· ral tlmN ~ n roman! 
Ucally link ith «>yalty, Is 
now rumor d to be naaa to 
l\tkhael Drookc, actor, who In 
r al Ille 11 the rt or Warwick. 
K'mborley Crusad rs 
Host to Cronbrook 
Kl tBtRLEY, Otoe. 30 - The 
Cru adcn C'ub of th er d Hearl 
hurch In Klm~rley \ as host lo 
th youn pcopl of Cr nbrook on 
a1urda., Ike. I0Lh. Som lahty 
couples were In atltndanc ma • 
In:: the evcnln very ,ucc u!ul. 
ahort u le l proan.m was arrana• 
" a11d with th grand march th 
eveninc of dancmJ commenced. 
Dou h.nut and Cllf!ee were 11er,· 
a retr hmenla. l.,eunard Duma on 
behalf of the ouna people oI. Cran-
brook th nkcd Klmberle7 Cru• 
aadcr for the ,. ry nJoyabl-e vcn-
lnJ and J&ld he hoped 10 a e them 
n ranbrook som tlm in t.he n r 
!u urc. 
With the holidays only a Utile 
dl. Lane away, lb clrdea are a.II 
h Id o\·er lor a coupl or w 
Cnncnitulalion, are In ord r tor 
.1,. end frs. Paul Kou al the 
birth 11! dau1hter, Mr. and tn. 
Jae: b · a daughter; tr. and n. 
011U!n1 <n A..- itdo) al4o • clau.&h• 
l r. 
ticular bl tni to the 11uplls of the l'rs nd thr r rtton or sm II shrine. AFRICA VICAR APOSTOUC 
1 crlvcd ,n nud1cncc on Wtdn<' d:iy, - ther• ,~u at hn tmu time h1: LOOKINC FOR MISSION RS 
nnd lt31ct they should receive It a sp clal project l lntercsllna In· nm .E RlVCH ·, D c 30 Th 
lhn bits 1n11 of 1111 old pr! I who rilv1du I Catholic, In addn11 to thel. lo I Rev. Karl ~lcy 11111. Vkar Ar)O.I• 
hns Ion c" rll"ncc the blc in j hrr trnn It <', or ub1tt1utln& tor tnlic of Kirn rlc). 'outh Africa, 
QUEBEC SCHOOL MOVIES 
CAREFULLY WATCHED 
God r I vcs for his priests. Ul<' lite c tr. 11 rrlb h;u arn,·ed lll nad lo\ I al Oblalc 
lJEOEC. I) :io - e U,o)J(' 
• c Holy Fothrr, who had C'nter• Tho or aniullon or th~ n w ho11 in lhl, uunlry 111 1111 11ppc:il 
I upC111 hls alxtlrth y1-.ir ht the I Council of Women In thl1 archdl• for nlany o. f the m11Alo111 und r his 
prluthood C111ly 1h day bdun., told " t' wa uc1dcr1aken on pau h ch11111<'. whkl formerly dt ~1• 11 lar,., 
tho .<>min rla th,tt lht>lr , ·I a re• lia•l th• Coun<'II 1:10 lui: from I N•t ut thc_ir. upport r
1
10111 veinia.ny, 
c llcd to him the no"' distant dan ol I 1ncvlou ly rormc.t part!h umt inlo 11' ho Jo,aki ond 1 ol nd. 
lh!! b~11nnl111 of hlJ 1>ric 1hood. £~- U,c , hdiocl'.;in ,roup. lie Id the Calh,,llc in lhu 11cw 
FRIO ut- -~~1.IHat au, 1938. 
Let' 
-
Get Wise to 
Ourselve =~ .. .., 
By ILL KERN 
When I got home from the office this C'Y.ning my wife 
greeted me with the complaint that the oldest boy wu late 
et ting home from school again. Being in no mood for scolding 
the lad I quietly suggested that he make this matter of • ew 
Yfar' r olulion. To thla he replied 
plaintively, "O . D d, I never keep 
r olutlons anyhow." Whll w 
v.· re on h ubJ ct ot tt~olullons 
I lhouahl I mlahl u It civc him 
a few poin er I plckcd up In the 
hard achoo! f experience. 
I explained to him that a Sood 
re oluhon, one that wlJI or al leu 
C n ~ k pt. ahould be llu the 
19 automobile. ll houtd llrst of 
au be str amllncd. Tht'n II ahould 
b ctuippcd with nc -octlon. Fin· 
ally. it 1hould have plenty of po ·er. 
By atreamllnlna J m an that ll 
ahoul ~ point d It a ould h ,•e 
a sharp noac on It. A blunL r otullo11 
la about u , u a Jun neat 
Now a pointed re olutlon polnta 
at mct-"lng v ry d finite. For ln• 
stance H l ruolv d to uer Uus 
comlnlf or. r hav • 1taolu11on 
abou\ as st mllnNl u a 181 ord 
and juat about as u. Cul. ut It I 
1 hoh·e to t M on lime 
dur1n1 the year r U139 or lo ael tc, 
conr Ion e\' ry monlb or to m ko 
a vlalt to lbe Dl Sacram nt 
\Cl'Y day, l ha\ 10m thin& ny 
definite beror me. 1 have a r olu• 
lion that Is pointed. l am olvlna 
Catholic Book Shelf 
I Popular Project 
CR ITON, P1 , Ott. SO - TI'lt 
ldt> of II C4tholle le Shell ln 
publle llbn.nn according to the 
plan OY prol cl In DubuQue. la., la 
opcr:l Ing succcs fully !ti more UUn 
4.0 cltlt of th nlted tale , rllet 
lh n "· leho A, St Um, ot Co• 
Jumbla Collt • Dubuque, ln e 
curttnl Issue of The C.lhollc Lb· 
rary Wotld. 
atber t tren &ays the • Shelr· 
bu brou1M bout fncree cl.r· 
culatlon or Catholic booka. "nle thr t 
yP.ar old Dubuque "Sh f' he HY 
numberlnf aome volumes. r • 
ports 1. tlrcul ttan of trom 10 o SO 
book a d y. The low clrculat.lon 
In 1t,8, he dds, h11 tn M vol, 
um<'ll I a w k. " • rt Oodit, 
Ja · h 1, "the boc>lu from ~h 
CaLholl ·sh Jr · re In tlrculaU011 
an av i ot 10 m a b a 
Th 11, I r lh~n dctcTibea U-
rlm n ln Du'buqua and Uera 
r omm11ndatona f r tho e planntn1 
lo und ttake a mllar proJm in 
other cttles. 
TRANSYLVANIA SHRIN 
DRAWS PILGRIMAGES 
BUCHAR.EST. Dec. 30-Jn aplte f 
a difficult tuatlon, 30 II runs 
hav !sit rec:cntly farlaradna, 
on or tho m011 ~l~br.ted plac f 
pU1rlma fn Tran ylvania. 
1ost Rev. St fa.n Fltdlcr, Bishop of 
Sulmllr. 1N1 Hungarians. Slo• 
,..,kt.~, Rum nlana an Germans in 
t.hP.lr rnpeclh-o molh r tongu •· 
NELSON 
N w Grand Hot I 
Ntlao 8 .0. 
P, llld L kapall., ProprlUOrt 
ROOII\I It all up 
Pho11 P4 
FLOWERS 
••)'on, Joyo t em. 
KOOTE A Y FLO WU SHO 
Bakt r S ~ Phont 9 
J. Ii, Coventry, ltrop, 
DAVIS FUNERAL SERVICE - - • - - - • 
-----· F h rat Directing, Embalming and 
Plaatlo Surgery 
A Slant Lad, Morud&n 
lodern bu.lan<'9 en·tc, 
Phone ~ Ntl1011, 8.C. 
eeeeeeeee•••==••·•~:•zee 
Phone 116 for 
• 
Row and Pasteurized 
MIik ,n Crean, 
QU LITY 
For 40 ye n w• h v bullt 
ou, busin st on quality 
; n's Wear 
M rchandis 
I ul.-0 n. :kt ToJo. , ·kc• 
mlnlaler r ar for Japan, who. 
addrrnlna • conft>rcncc ot Ja• 
pant'ff 1nn11m nt manurac:tur T1 
dcclor d that ·•• vlrt•Japan· 
r on knows what place his dca1 ----- 0 •rm:iny, lo B\'old loudy I•{ u- 1 
ombardlan Seminary holds In hll CHICACO WOMAN LIVED uon. had lo conttne lhclr all11ous 
heart 11nd memory. His Holln LONGER THAN FAMIL y aclivltc to O<'rmony, 
Cnn,mlllce ,,t l'ublie Instruction 
to.. C?b h MUOWICed !!tat a 
dl'p rim nt will be sel up to rcau• 
lat~ u of m" 'on pl tu I al lhe 
s honts In lite l'ruvlnct. Only ftlm 
which will h , • bcimna on ot• 
f,rial proi:ram ,,r achoo! 11 dies 
v.ill bt' rmllled and their lbO • 
Ing mu I bo htl a\ the cboola. 
l l I C) WU decided lo ncourallC? 
u ur chart; , tc:, ·h ch would 
tamll! rlz 1lud nt.a llh clcnllftc 
and 1111rlcultur.>I malt rs In a man-
ner y lo underaland. ll s Emrn• 
Kootenoy Volley Dairy 
Emory' ·Ltd. 
1898 ---- 1939 
con!llcL •r r n1ly u In· 
evlt.abl .'' 
uld, nddln& lhal h h:21 nir ly Clll('ACO. Dre. 30 - lrs. , lary HI! ulrcacfy has litt d 
W hed his bl In lo b 10 full as • rcaua . ·hullz. • year, old. who o! Obi l hou In tho Uml 
-----.....:. wh<'n he b cd lt.s l)Upllt. 1111 J,: ... .., en uncd her<', Ut\l\" d and will ull 0011 for Europ . vim• •• " In Rome n tvute to hl1 ml 1011 
When in Grand Fork 
FOR 
COOD USED CAR VALUES, COOOYEAR rlRES. 
SHELL GASOLINE, WRECKER SERVICE 
CLEAN EST ROOMS 
SEE 
· McPherson Garage Co. Ltd. 
.Tel. 175 Grand Forks, B. C. 
11 •r huab nd, 113, douahler, and f tld. 
n )-011, 62. Th y died within tho la l 
Y llr. 
I ti . s hull. \ , • 1)all\' of Ir • AUSTRIAN PARENTS LODGE 
land , omlni: to 1h11 c,iuntry t th ' VERY VICOROUS PROTEST 
., t• or nin<', JI •r only 11\'ln& rel • 
tll'<'S pr two ,r.,nd-d u •ht r . . I On h r 11111 ty, cond blrlhday. 
Ir . fr 11klln D. Rou c •ell ~nt he 
a mc-, :ii;c or !cli 11atlon 
TABASCO CAPITAL HAS 
FIRST BISHOP IN YEARS 
nl. tl\"C DI 
J nluc' 1 au1 orillt1 are pon• 
d I ln hat to d<> about the 
an I l(C or IO•yur•old R le 
t"olur but to 34•.Y<0r·old l{m• 
Ina 1'ack tt. l P tonbur • 
K>', 1 tkttl, a :1I m,ne load· 
er. in rricd th ,·hild with lh 
conscnl of h r moth r. ,·ho 
hvca In t'.J\C with thr other 
c.,hildren. 
nc RodrlllUo Cardinal v ,11,n uve 
and th DI hop or Qu b c are 
member or th Qucb e Committee. 
PRINCE BERTIL HONORS 
FIRST SWEDISH PRINCE 
·------------ .. --
~~;~~~=~,,~ • ~ • .~a~==zz==~=~ ''1111111 IIIIIIIII IIIIUIIIII Ill llllllllllllllll 
TYPEWRITERS 
NEW and RE UILT 
UP FRO 
$15.00 · 
CASH OR EA V Tl!R a 
(/). {,J. 'm.c(l)~JJ-
Th1 Type...,rlt r an 
k r St. Phone 3152 
J. O. Pat naude 
Op metri, t and 
Optlci n 
Complete Linc of 
Pipe , Cigarcttos, Cigars, an~ Sundritt 
'· .::ss;;::-;;~~~,.,.. --:-~ .... ~~'!~~ ... ~~~~ ... .=,,.,,..,.;. ... s.:.:.=; .. ~~ •# 
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The 
:,~W&l 
House on 
BY CATHERINE A, M. CL.ARK 
CONCLUSION 
!tu a while h turned back to 
hrr ,nd 1he took hl1 other hand . 
" You're still very cold," &he .. Id 
In calm tone. "I wond r It ou 
would make the toas for me." 
"Sur, thin&." he said cleul . and 
a minute later he was cuttln1 allc:u 
or bread, blowlnl oshes off the 
plate£ warmlna by lhe hearth, and 
tul'l'lna rashen 1lulln1 dry hilt' 
s .• , nl • ay for egp. He was 
busy, he was happy, and wl.en 
tho bsby woke up and be1an 10 
!lick and chuckle to hlmaclf, Hush 
wheel d him up and down the b rt 
n,ior u If he were et home. 
That wu a lo'nl, aatlsfylna meal. 
They aat with the plates of hot food 
on thelr leps and a jug of cocoa 
with the cupt on the floor. Huah 
ep,lt some-but he didn't care-h 
was at carins. He had for101ten 
hls a\rangllng 1hynt?S1; ho talked 
ind lauahed and hll companion 
answerfd merrily enouah es aht 
f?d the baby with brtad and milk 
She thou1h of thlnp that m• dP 
Hu h lauah more then .iver. 
Hush oaked 1uddenly, HAr you 
movln1 In or movlnl out, ma-am. 
Christmas Is a tunny time to be 
movtna. Or don't you k p Christ• 
mu. perhaps!-" 
"Oh. 7es, we are movln1," she re-
joined. •Dul I always k p Christ-
mas. l must !etch 0-. • tree."' Sh 
r icked up lhe d 1-1h and carried 
them awa1 on a tray and re,en• 
tercd with • little Chrutmas tree 
tn a pot. I\ was all covered with or-
nam nl.l and candles. 
.. May 1 llaht. them~" asked Huah. 
Jumptn1 up u1erly. So 1he aave 
hJm 1ome matches. He counted them 
hen he had Ill them all and there 
were t lrt;y three 
Th • ctrlc llsht wu snapped ot 1 
and th y ut looklna at e t r e. 
The candlell1ht lit 1· ~ the rose-i:ol• 
or balls. \he pearly bells with 
lhelr !Iver clappers, the lilUt blu 
ood 1old •hip h•nlinc from Its 
mut. The J11t t rell on the bllby-
boy 1lttln1 up on bl& blue cUlhlon. 
Jtis race. bis eyu had a radiant 
be uty and with a 1tr1n1e uncon-
sidered lrcmor or the heer-t, Hu&h 
11r khed out to touch his d impled 
hand. But mi stopped, his heart 
bo\lnd d over and he took ln1lead 
the warm feminine hand be Ide 
h im. 
"I feel so 1t ran1e," falter d Huah. 
·Ou1ht I to be her ?' 
'"l'hls Is t place where you 
ou,ht to be.' 1he u ld, and lined 
him to her tap. His head fell •1•111,t 
her shoulder; he relt helf-a let-p 
yet wholly 11lve, senslll1ed. The 
candlellghl glided the bare w, 111. 
the fire threw w1vcrln1 llchta end 
1h1do,~1 ovn the 1talned cellln1 
H d osed hl1 eyes and opened them 
aaaln. The tr e with Its tiny names. 
Its twinklln1 color&. lta dark-&ren, 
wood-scented branches aeemed to 
arow. to fill the room. Music float d 
In. Voice, aanr, bells let fall their 
1olden ladders of sound; and w1lh 
the pcalln1 and the harmony of 
voices, tan the sound of many 
waters. the aound of the forest and 
ot th, 110ml, lh ound ot hurryln1 
lnrrlc I d of human leuahter. A• 
If lh whole round world 11vo 
ton11ue In symphony. 
Hurh turned his head - then 
atnt d to his feet. Hb mother had 
come Into the room. He new to 
her and 1he covered him wllh kl.ue 
and drew him 10 her u sh ut 
down In the empty chair. lie cluna 
to her and happlne flooded him 
All Wat made rl&hL And 10 lh 
four of thrm remalned In puf 
c.re. The lire fcU In with a aenUe 
cruh and ,hot up a sofl waverina 
ndlance: the candlPS burnt dovm 
with • 1teady flame In a 1olden qui• 
tud . His mother'• lips were on 
his hair, k l ln1 1ently. In the chair 
IIC' ss the hearih the woman ln 
blue looked at them with a 1m1Je. 
beautlru l, ,er ne, comfortlna u lhe 
e ndlell1ht. Huah drifted ott Into 
a 1oldrn hu.e; the room waa full 
of llant. of peace, and he waa pan 
of It with hl1 mother and the lady 
In blue with the child In her arnu. 
When he came to him.self, ho waa 
tylnt In the armrh,lr and his mother 
.-;~~ ~~~~==z~~= ~~=~~=~~'¢~ ... : . ..,,,..,~$~~~:~~:~~~~:::~::.:~: :::;-
THE rnOSPCC.TO . 
Catholic ews Digest 
New Polltlcal 
Storm 
ot N w 'Pamphlet 
Begins in Jan ary 
Hew Band of China Mis loner 
• SCRA,1TON. ra, D . 3'> - A 
A new political I orm I 
lltved brewln, In fexlco a a 
r't'ault of the manlfttlo publish· 
ed recently by General tanucl 
Perez Trevlna Cabove l aald to 
be :t d lsclpl of former P rcsld n 
Plutarro Calle The 1cneral 
attac!f the po 1cles of t he Car• 
denas aov rnmt nt and called 
upon the mlll$et for the form • 
tlon or new P.Olltlcal parly, os• 
tenslbly lncllncd le> the r~ht. 
General Tr vino•, la I official 
omcc was u 1cxlran embaa· 
sador to pain durJn1 the realm 
of Spanlsh P rttldcnt t anuel 
Au n.a. 
was aone. Tears rushed lo hil rye~. 
Excitedly he demanded, " Wu my 
mothf'r here-wu 1he tt I!" The 
l•dy in blue nodded. ''Oh, yes, she 
waa real." 
"And will 1h come back to me? 
Shall I sc hcr?-As Ion as ahe'1 
real. I don't mind anylhlna.- l t' 
hard lo unden t.nd Ina d d. 
Hl! chattered on, h II out of h lm-
selt-"And I aet so mixed up about 
what Is real 1 m an- the chain 
and furniture end the hou1 al 
home .re xacUy the same but 
everythlna·• different alnce ahe died, 
-And In 1torlcs-you know t h y 
aren't true bttauie the 'n 10 f in • 
and every day Is ao dl[ferent. And 
yet you 1 I that they're true and 
everyday la 111 a mlatakc. Which 
new riublk lion ntJtled 'I' mphll't I 
'otn." drsl(nt'd to acn.·r :i~ culdc 
for p Ml)hltl rack-tender,. will M 
publl•hed monthly bramnina In 
J anu ry by f.ul.! .,~ r. Wllli;ln . 
llbr111 Ian et thr lJnl\'rrs ity r,f SCr,,n-
1on hrrr. It ha.1 brcn announcC'd, 
wr amphlcl ;ote " will 11. tall new 
pamphleh a they are publl ht-d. 
with df'•crlptlon, alrn I r to 1h04 
lnch1cic-d In he "lndrx to Amtr-
lran C11thollc ramphlel .M oho co 
plied by , t r. Wllle11111 Therr , ·Ill 
be a mon hly C11l<'nd11r, de!rl"ibln" 
thn Ill r kol feasts fc>r the comln 
month and callln a'.tentlor, to ap• 
proprlatc p.,mrhlrt r,,r the fra t • 
end UHC tlor_, lnr I" mphlcl ,nck-
lf'ndeni. grncral new note and uea-, 
cr!ptlona of well-or nbcd r:ick■• 
.1r WIIJ,ilng In nd. 10 publl h 
everal umc a ye r an acrumula cd 
II t of new pamphlttl, and at ht' 
end of tht ·rar II suprilc-mPnt CllV• 
t>rln1 all new till brnu ht c:,ul 
durtn1 the ytar, with author and 
aubJect Indexes. 
" rovo for the Pop " 
Says ot d Red Editor 
PAR! , Dec JO- Dra,·o 1ny ay 
for the Pope, out Ide 1111 confr.. 1011• 1 
al q•Jl'J\t1on•. bccau e he hu spok-
en • Pope ... The Pope h nol 
shit'lded him dt w11h the ml II of 
dlplomalic and polltlcll twlll;ht. 
He h ,aid what he thou ht. He 
hn st ted fac1.1. Whe • rrhrf ind 
Joy In • tlmf' of com1•romiie and I 
or nmbl1uillr• ·• 
In thr•e C n dlen ci11ts. To:on!,,, fonlrtal end 11,urax. memb<-ra 
ot the Ordmation class of 101:> from hlna I,, 10n S<"mlnery, Sc rboro 
Blufft, Ont., w •r prumotcd 10 thr Holy Pn slhood. r hbl.shop le-
• lly ord .ncd H · Francis facl IC', of Sydney, , ' S !top kfll 
and nev., l1ch11cl Dwy r. of Holifa ltop ri htl et llrlly llrart cmln-
ary, Jlahf, . on Sunday. D~r.mb<'r 18th; Ard1bl hoi> kCu111an, el 
St. n il 's Ch1•rch. TorllnlO. ordained on ~ turd.-.· D crmbcr 11th. 
Re,•. J;ime Wal h. c:,f Tornn o flop ccnlrl'I RI'•' f'r ll<"h O,cmt'rt, of 
hldm::y. Ont . tboltom 1 .. ,11. end ll<'\', nu ell Whlll". of rlac<'n ie. 
Newfoundland <botlom ll"hl>: Arrhb, hop Gaulhlrr mdalnt'd 1hr 
t o ton re■lrrs In rrntre O\'il1J. H,.,._ C11m1 ron .1 c n Id and RC\•, 
rmand Cltmtn . •L S . Jame3' Ba ii la, fonhe I, on S lurday, 
Dee mber 17th. 
The,e new prl• 1 •Ill t'ontlnue lh .. ,r I udlts ,1 Scarboro Bluffs 
until June. ,mt lhf'y ,.,,11 ht- ,chetlul.-.d to l"I\' tor China m I S . 
Is ye r·, ordln uon nl the numb r of Chi!' 11 10n prleats to 
lift·· ix, Thiry• "" n semin1r111u ait- p1•parm tor the ruesthood 
a S Francis Xa\'ltr ~mJnary, Scarbro Bluff•. On . 
Thia Is written by I Dt-ra r , . 
editor of the L,♦f W1n1 paper 1.11 
Fl~che. on ot lh" founder, ot the I 
French Popular Front and ~1,u,·, 
oC K r:isslne. former Soviet ambas-
aador In Parl9. Hot I Worker I Union I Plan to Salvag Ship 
' The Popt> hu, pokl'n H Pope. R • R t d R d I Ab d d b p • 
Tht' Pope i.J l'<•pe. Br vo, lh Pore.~ eJCCt CpU e C On OftO Y rl St 
he adds. PITISBURGII. ~c. 30 - R tor- CA IPDEl.LTO •. B. '0cc. 30 
''The areal t tt.aJia., ot our time, ation of membcr-.hlp prl u;,, was -All hope of brinaln to the ,ur-
lllt brav t and lhe rr . t con tanl, I denied rl Jlackrr. N'puted Com• I far 1he ' arquls de l•I uzc ~ er II be In hl Lllry en old man ol • 
81 ycan. hO!i word comln from munl~ le d r. by the local of the ihlp 9unl: ore R uaourhe tn 1760, 
thr Church fills the world. brm1• . F. of L. Hotel and Rt> taur;mt h b rn d finitely eb ndonrd. 
ln1 consolation and hope to 111 hu• Work rs' Alli nee, c:,f v.-hkh he as F11hrr l'1cl!1que. Superior of t h 
mlllaltd aoul·:• •lites Jew . .d. once pre Id n. Capuchin onastcry at Ste. Anne 
l!emi Bcni5leln. In Paris Soir. Dy a voice vote which o uv n d Rest! ourhf'. derlar d 
ntunaled to h ,·e bffn about f to J, 
II ltaliani! 
~~==~~~$~~~~ ::-=,~-~ .. ~·,t;:·,==:::;~• 11 Iha r al ·rr J.'-tbat', whot I Cuba's Apo to ~e 
Nuncio ln Stot s 
the meetln11 of some 700 orkcn The di hn u~hrd ell ou • ho 
support('<{ the recommend lion of h11 elway btt'n acltn,ly lnte1 I· 
the local xrruth commit I • I cd In Ac■d,an aritl re Iona! hlalory, 
""hirh h d ur I'd th t H ckrr be obi Inert rmlulon from ih F d-
dcnted rcln~t tcmcnt In the union j c-r, I Co\'crnmcr.l 11) 11')' tri brlna 
G u CrlJW Dlo latto uomo tu 
publlumente dlchl rato ncU, pro-
fula di Simeone. Era prescrltto nel-
la leU• d i Ml , che una donna. 
all I 11arantJ ,tom! da«he •v• 
va data alS. luce un bamblno, 
dov pre entaral 11 templo per 
avMe dal S.mmo Sac rdo 11 bffl. 
cdli.lone e putlflcarsl dcl 1uol 
caU; doveva parl nt off, Ire In 
olOPuslo un aanello, ae foue dlt ,m. 
J1lJ1 rkca; se povera, due tortore 
o due colombe. La Vcrflne Bene-
detta, 1 bbene non obll1ata all•Of· 
aervenia di que1ta leue ccmie qu I-
la che ra 1en11 peccato, pure ob• 
bcdlcntlnlma come era, vi al ,o • 
toml c. al t m 1tublllto ando al 
tem lo, fene e rolombe, prenoto 
al mmo cerdote ll bamblno 
Gesu, e ne nc vetlt la bcnedJ1Jon . 
Un unto vecchlo per nome Sim• 
cone aveva avuto revelato dallo 
plrlto Santo c:he non sarebbe mor• 
to prlma di eder l'upett.eto delle 
1enU. Venuto • quell'ora ncl lem-
plo. l)C!r hplrulone celcste con-
obbe qucsto vcn,rando prolcla la 
dh-lnlta di qud Bambino e pre • 
vero tutto que to vi e tr• II pop• 
oll qu -sta !ratellontaT Fanno loro 
LI bene del po poll t No. Perche vi e 
un ostacolo a queta Ju.lo , un 01• 
tacolo al ~ne el popoll que to 
ostacolo e II ,ran aeano contra• 
dlzlone. 0 au Cristo. SI I come 
•l honn• dato l1 mano per unlre 
popoll. 11 hanno dato la mano 
per eombattere Gtsu Crllto, perche 
la Doltrtna d I Gesu Cristo predlca 
uni moral cha e contro I lnro Id• 
eaU, contro le lore aupcr'bla di dom-
lna II Mondo. 
quc.l ch e pe111o che quest! 
10v ml pct acu.aare H aleul dkano 
che combaltano Cristo perche la au, 
dottrlna non I accomuna con 1 pop• 
oil. non • adetla per II pro,reuo 
malerlale e clvlle del popoll. Que ta 
e la m naasna la plu 1rosaol1no 
perche Cesu Crllto come vuole tut-
u &Ii uomlnl salvl ntll'anlma, a tut-
ti a detto che aono fratelll, 11111 del 
medrsslmo padre e a tutti ha In• 
.e,nato a domandare al SI nore 11 
pane cotldlano delta vita e la llber-
ailont' da oanl male. • 
Pcrche ae tutu al con!ennusero 
•all lnae,nementl di G su Cristo, 
la !retellonza unlvenale aa~bbc 
often wonder." 
"We're ell real," said his com• 
ponlon-you and l and your mother 
end my baby-the whole world and 
all thlnp a.round IL Thlni.1 aren' t 
to eth r, bccaiae you c:an'l look over 
lhe whole of lime. You c-an' l a ll 
th• picture, only the Joined bits. 
You'll never lo yo~r mo\hcr, 
Hu(h. She thinks abou ) OU just 
u ahe always did. Now let mo dry 
your eye and then you must 10 
home. You'll bo a brave boy.' ' 
He stood UI). The fire wu low, 
lhc candles almost burnl out. She 
drew out a blue silk h nd rchl •f 
end d rl d h b wet cheeks end klucd 
him. "In ctl of any more tear ,• 
she ■aid 11lly, and tucked ll Into 
h is cket 
"Goodbye, ma'am. 1oodbye!'' Bu t 
be could herdly tear h imself way. 
His heart thudded with 1 1tran1r 
1w t rcelln1. uddenly, quickly, he 
tlah~ ned on the wa rm h nd he 
was holding. He knell down 11nd 
Id ed the chubby tool f tho baby 
In htcr anna. Then the door waa 
open and he es ouulde und •r the 
darl:-blue aky. Hb r l made Cf UJ) 
prints on the vir1in ,now. 
WASTTINCTON. Dec 30 - On 
his wa to ·ew York !or ah n 
b inl'SI trip. ll is f cell«'nc1 the 
toat 'Rev. C orae J . Coruena, AP'\I• 
tollc unclo to ,1ba. 6\opred In 
Washln ton lo pay his I p ch to 
th Apo~tollc Dell' ate lo ll1e n, 
ltrd SI.at Lh lost Rtv. Amir 
Olovannl C1cognan1. ll wu hi~ 
tint visit lo Wa hin,1on m I:? 
}Car 
orman Ho rd• prc,id nt M th , cl 10 th urfare. Ula lnten-hotel d1V1. lo11 of the loc:-a I. ,, ho ltd 
ih• fi~ht a in 1 !lark r, Id the ion ·as to conv•rt I into a mw• 
latter v.-a, an avo\• cd ommunl t. um. Fn in en h w• ~n \<Ori.in,: 
and tho tht- 10le l ,,u, \\Ill ,~hclhcr for c,·c.-ral months d tcrm,nln1 th 
1•x11c ro 1tinn r,f h. bt:>at. •hlch 
lhc union should ronlinu • r pre- has b<'cn ubmrr <'d for 180 an. 
n Ill\' Amcrkan or nit llon r T'i<"ir f1nd ir. ,hnwl'd I ould be 
be rom·rrted to tnro a proponent oc lmPQl ible to r• 11. 
~nlnllrn. 
Houde Again Elected a 
MaJO 
Montreal's 
Fathtr P1C'1fiq11e hopes ho \'l't 
to rccovt'r 1')11'('1 oC the boat which 
ia partly b\mcd by nd, and to r • 
con. t rucl the old 1·1r I 
Slnkln or th ", lnqul de 11-
auze • m..'ltl<NI th las II"' na\'al 
Ille nf lhe , f'\f'll Year • War, 
hrn month btfor the ln1 of 
t-,ntrral 
v Danger 
of Wor Tide 
- s aoon 
•~ tht- actual f1 htin~ ~on r,a •ed 
lnlonrl from th c-n., nf K ·an.tune. 
prll'I • \I ho hArl h<-rn In re r l at 
P CE THRE 
1III111111111111111111111 I Ill 11ltl1111111111111111II11111111111111111111111 I 1111 t l 
As a Matter of Fae 
A QUESTION BOX 
I Conducted by Rev. John M. lamb rt, C. SS. .. odcmptorlst Mon ,tery, FalrYiow, Nel,on, B. C. 1 
11I11111111111111III1111111111111111 11111111111111111111111I111111111111111 Ill 1111 
Wu C r '• drlvln; or t • mo"• 
ey, chano rt from the temple the 
chi f UuH of the d a ir■ of the 
Jew, to 11111 Our l.o,d 
wrath or · the J ew, aa•ln t 
Chr11l " a roua by a number or 
lnclden • and not only becau 
ChrlsL drove the money-cllenaen 
rrom the temple. II Is lru • 11 St. 
lark tells 111 <xi. 18,. tba when t he 
t'h d prie ta and rl heard oJ 
hrl t'I acUon m the Temple they 
"1oupt how th y ml1ht dutroy 
llim • but their OP'PO lllon WU 
cawed by more than thla. Their 
whol 1tll1loua phllOSOph;J' 'II ,1. 
tacked by Chrllt ()n numerou oc• 
ca i ns. I • 1 the ac-cumula on of 
Chri t'1 rebuke , and His 1 ro ln1 
lnfluenc ovf'r the people.. nd n t 
eny f10la ed Incident , hlc:h In• 
their opposlUon tr, uch an 
e en het they finally der1d to 
cnm!y Christ. 
h It wroftg to r• aln awty trolft 
u on a Sundey or holy day of 
obllg,tlen In order to pnper1 a 
dinner for guuh1 
\' e ,re e cu d Jrom th obi! · 
,:atlon c,t h a In M if our a · 
tcndanr ln\·olves a nol.abl or 1t 
lea I moder11 ly aerlous lnconvtn• 
enc or would r It in moderal • 
I · M-rlous harm to ouraelves or ' '" 
aomeone el. e. T he anJ tr 10 th 
cue ln quntl n would d pend upon 
the de;r e or harm hlth would rt • 
suit f m ne1tecllnc to pre)'llre the 
rood tor tht noon mc•I tSabet • 
B rtelt. Comp. Theol. orells, p. 
:411. Con,ull ur conle ,. 
If a hou, wit r aoneblr 
Anti-Semitics Warned 
of Their Bod Faith 
T. LO D c. 30 - a r that 
an ti mltic Calholla are alisn· 
in themselv" "with lrankl1 bru-
ta l pa ans·• ho 11 r ill um 
their full sl dr• rue Ive heir d 
&Caln t the Catholics" b xpr e ed 
bJ the Rt . Dan lcl A. Lord, J ., 
atlo.nal 01tt<.'tor ot lh SodalltY, 
in 1he January I u e lh Qlleen'a 
Work, orcen ot the ,o a lity. 
W SlUNGTO , Dec. 
Fath r O.mltn ent to ~olo al to 
•~nd hla daH am<>n, the unlortun -
at made pariah by a drTad di•· 
<' t. it la o sy h• ~II"· he d id 
not think the blind h!'re the l P• 
er found a haven ould m• d y 
bf'Co~ the --kl fhto aard,n' ot 
Honolulu, 111 importan •l<'meont In 
nat10nel dcfen e, and • ptoh ftr 
fe J aru. 
Kimb rl y and 
Adverti 
Cran 
r 
mil 
1pac1 of 
roo 
lo aulle brace!• benedlue II S11· 
nore perrhe la aua vecchlala e 
1tata alUetat. della vbta del t eJ• 
al •·or Juda, o Shtnore, e1H cs· 
clamo, che lo me ne vade In pace 
e pol oltoal all• Veralne le dine; 
e po to quu to bamblno per rulna 
bella compluta. 
l\1a non tutti ti vogJlono .e1ulre 
accecatl com aono dalle pass!()nl 
e per prlma sono fra qutt11 I capl del 
1overnl che lo perseauono e pen:lo 
Gu u Crl1 e per questl popoll la 
loro rovlna . Qucsto c ti anode 
ostacolo, Gesu Cristo acpara 0111 &I 
uomlnl ed I popoli in de mond l: II 
mondo che od!a Gnu Cristo ed 11 
mondo che l'ama e 1'1dor1. 
Oh. he ft' lt diffe rent now, wl h 
a aou of wiry nduranc 1tron 
within h im. 111.s Chrl1\mu had 
come to him- the ~al Chrlslma • to 
which loya and sifts and vcr-
,rl'en 1arlend1 are but t h perish• 
able fnme. He fell In his pock t 
for the handerchltl and dr w It 
out. \ Ith It me en old blue one 
or hla moth t r'a. 
lfon ona an h nc c ab mt from t 
1hrir ri hra whrn the In va Ion iiiiiiii"'iiiiiiii-.iii.:iiiiiiiir-iiiiii.:iiiiiiii"j:::=:=::::::=:::::=::::::: 
look phr, ,l't out et oner lfl rnch 
lh Ir di tr!ctJ. 
~r ruurrezlone di molll e ura 
bernallo di contradh:lone; clo ua 
un, spada, che to Ira pusera 11 
cuor,. 
Fratelll Guu CTlato realr enle 
nel mondo e un M&no di contradlz• 
lone e molt! In quato recno traver• 
anno la loro ulvn , e come per 
moll! al lrl aara la pletra d'lnclAmpo 
la loro totale rovlna. Ciuerdate 
molle nnlonl o me;llo verlt Gev• 
m l dell,, nulonc, 1lamo e11I co rtl 
eel nome di Nulstl, of Sovlettl, of 
~moeraUcl, tutti al dan no S. mano 
e tendono I tondeul lnsltme: ann-
unalano al popoll una fratell nu 
1enerale per II loro bent. '1a e ,ol 
JI mondo che l'odla vive ella Im• 
morallta e per loro Gtsu Crllto e 
1t1no di perdlalon . 11 mondo cM 
l'ama l'ador, vlv accondo I prtn• 
clplpl! dl'III I Y !tde e au per 
loro lveua. la pace, la fe llclla. 
perlaruo chc ques a feUclta abbla 
d e ere per tu ti I rattollcl luil-
lanl per II nuovo enno 193 . Christo 
1e,ni, Christo vine,, Chrllto t rl• 
onti. 
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THE r: .. o 
Radicalism's Low Ebb 
Seen in Manila Labor 
1 ILA, o«. 30 - Thet r d· 
lcelltm LI no I lo t Cll~ m the 
Philippine labor movemen , L~ the 
concen u of opinion among renk-
ln& labor off icials and labor Ind-
en on the occ• Ion of th Cf'lcbratlon 
nf 1he hlrd ,nnlvenary of the 
Co monwr ah h. 
n, 1 prlnclpal r Hllns w r 11v• 
en (or the dtdd d rl htlsl a lni ol 
hat for some tlm haa tM-en r • 
r ed hue u n• cent ''l rtls " 
labor. T h y were: Pr alden Man-
uel Quezon·, Id ly accep ed ■oe• 
lel j u t lce policy: th \'ldenl popu• 
la r 1uport of r •h Is a emblym n 
end ca nd id t • for the oilonal As• 
sembly. and the slowly devrloplna 
Catholic chool con1elou1n~ aa 
ma nlfcstt d by numerous d ioc an 
and national mov ment1 tor he dlf-
ru Ion ot n erum Novarum ,nd •· 
d reae Imo Anno. 
Priest's 32nd Press 
Publication I ucd 
GL&WOOD. N .• Dec. 30 -
With the publlcat:on I eek of 
"The G, teway to ace." 1h Rev 
Alber H Dolan, 0 . Carm; \\i!!ll• 
known armrllt pr acher. uthor 
and dllor of lht' Carm Illa quart• 
rly, The Sword. comp! led hi th1r, 
IY• tcond publication e arntl'I· 
lie P reas here, announ 1h11 rrlnl · 
lnll ot a lhrr Oolan·• 1• ork• 1olal 
O\fr a mlll!on and a quut,r. 
H\11 1 l't' 
-------- ----·-
nf 
WhPn lh~ I ce of 1811. , ·hlch ntl 
ru.sst n war. ,;a,·e Abare and Lorra Ill! to he nm•n 
F.mpirt' • ·ounc 1oldlcr 111mw Frrdlnand t'och tllcntly 
proml,.-d lo n-11 111 lhc::c provinces and to , ·rtp thr In· 
vndn from Frc-nrh 011, " · , 1u trred out of the rmy, t' •r• 
cUnant rt' urnrtl In hi aludit , onlv lo find O rm n 
oldirra IIU8fl"r t,, St ltmf'nl' . th~ Jt'IUI' rt,ool I .. 
att,ndcd at I 1 \\'h•n enc of the 511ard men •·uhhrld 
____________________________ .....__;_ ________ -
•.r,111 ry aulhc>r11ie lrll'd di • 
undr. them and •ni:ld act('J) fl 
r(' l'<\:->.~1b1h1v ror th•ir fety, Th"Y 
look th!' 11~ . ho 'I'\' r. 11nd ertf'r 
o fl nr h1 tnilll ~ att<.' pl to 
th!' fronli,.r e\'l'ntuelly a ll 
th NJ I\' rrlv. 
On" pn" ,rnt a "'It' <'nctr 10 
tnfotM I ,. ll11hrp that all waa ell 
\ ·1th !hi' SI ll'T and ml Ion In 
Wakhow tll •. Thi! mr t'n!Jf'r tell 
1n "11 r, r1I ban of robbers 
,nrl, whrn he tr. thl'd Hon Kon , 
h d nolhma on but he c ntir I ot 
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llr lirifflths 
0<:h's mtellla nC'e an lnt~1ralty and 1a\'e him tl'le pie 
de pit tn\'lou, atlemp a o discredit him 4 tned t 
11 comm,nd on Fr1ncf''1 e at m rrontlet, th, Sl•ycar.otd 
Foch WIS on lca, e 'lk"llh his famtlv In lh 111 • Julr ot 
11114, ·hen an uraent t le ram sumn.oned him I h 
a n w lhr at from aero th Rblnc. rail f'O('h had I n1 
antlclpat d had com 11 la t. 
(To be CO;llJOlltd), 
n ruu,. 
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ul1hl Plop, 11lop, plop,-more 
qullh t an lop! J'ool d you th•l 
ttm,, dldn' I! lfo a pu.nclure •I 
•ll. Not \>en a bump In thll .mad. 
Th111• onomalol)Oellc ord er-1 
mean\ to r semble the sounds mad• 
by th• crumpllnl of tlnue wra plna 
paper and the droppln1 of card• 
board box • lnlo the WHI• balk L 
rm undolnr the outer cover oI my 
Chrl1t.mu alfta. 
Happy New Vur, everybody! And SOME WILFUL DISTRACTIONS 
Editorial Board: Rndoy J. Mcl{ennn, Ph.D. Thomas P. Fr ney 
"We ha\'e seen Hie star In the 
«-n t''-nnd, inslead of reading 
in It the power and gre tne of 
od, nnd coming to ndorc Him, 
w turn to-a lroloary, f all 
thing I 
* * • 
1039 will be no xceptlon to 
the rule. Hokum will be more 
populnr thnn religion. 
en, e I! dnily and unday new papers Tunning regul r 
features wo can afcly a um tha they 
luff ancf nppc'\I to ,. ry I rg number of r aders. 
Blow '[ he . lrnlogy Ju Cf hn had a gpod r-un, and 
b id s f. rving t a ir ulntion prop i 1,a ervcd n 
indicator to c rtain nch· rtl Ing agents of the gullibility of 
,, 11ection of the public. 
* * * 
upe tition and cience ar oppo!led to one another, eo ft 
i not surprising to find thnt p oplo who 
S11p rstition r arl A. lrological forcca ts, and b 1 i v 
And Science them, r un. cicntlfic in their outlook, nnd 
up r tition ly inclined. Like the inv l rate g mbler who 
n r h ds hi Jo es but magnifies his gaine and his 
chanc , th person ho bell V" in Astrology P peclally aa 
f'd up b · th n v pape will tell you about gomething 
"" hir ff'allr did comp ru"" e, and a of en not, 
ht, ignor alto th r the many other thinga, which ju 
never h ppen d .-l all. 
. ... .. 
thnlifl ar orbidd n to tllk any a rious intenat Jn 
~u h things M trol , their interest jn 
Not th ~e not n b u d !or th b n flt of 
Ca holi nlighl ning their Iri nd s lo 1.1plete 
0 of time, and futili • of v n r adini anr new paper 
t.s. 
'Ih 
Not Powa, 
Of K ya 
• 
• 
A friend was 110 cnminc d about '" all th the p ld enty, 
flv dollnrff for a '-' •al m by meaM o! which 
Horao h could work out tl1 winning hor • If we 
ona remember rightly the moon' position at the 
time the rac , was on, wn th chief fnctor. Th 11y t m was 
c rtainly jngcniou11, but jt aulhor mu t h v m d much 
mor mon y thnn his cli nt • Th friend packed it up, h n 
b; r I ized lh11 l1e \\ a b oming th up port r one or more 
bookmaker. 
.. 4lt * 
The strologcrs I y gr at stre."11 upon th ffect of the 
plan t~ on our liv ll, but as lt i aU a mo t 
On Man'• ompl x: y t m of angular relation hips e• 
Gu II t.wcen pl ne , nnd their po ilions, th rth 
wlll 1 colcl by tho tlmc they hn.v all b en inve tignt d and 
tnhulnt d. o lw per. on vcr h1w nn b, olutely similar 
horo. cope unle born at th same tim , on the an, dnt , 
in th amo plnc • 'l'h dlrtlculties of tho poor .Astrologer 
nn th r for imagined. , hat b docsn' know ho hn to 
u s, and ou can u 1111 how uch h know . 
* • * 
The rr rions ide ! A trol gy is ·net in one respe t only, 
the 8 tting up of a horo, eope, Two differ n 
The Ag• of trologers given the Mme dnta-minut of 
Wom n birth, day, month, ·cnr nd plac -should 
prod ec e. ·act! lhc itnm m p. Ho, many moth r r mem-
r thr minutcs thrir childr II w r I rn at, or ar , and 
ho\ many lnd1 , nn lo r m mb r h day of their birth, 
n v r mincl th time, anti it l1l r do, ho many of th m 
would y n. Uk tho cl<. ('r lady, who would have her 
horo. cope don I', hut in tend o( giving h r corr ct birth dat 
gin the nr n. h<'in twent : r l t r. ln du cour ea 
wtlJ t 'P<'d m n11 crlp n i cd and n doubt th r ciplen 
wn hisrltly d lighted with it. 
rt r h horo11cope is set up, h wever, 11urmls 1tep1 In. 
Th As rolo r purporta to Judge th map. 
Chortrn1 th In other word~ h Jnlerpre to' u what the 
Couu m nning or the po illon or t.h pl n t a11C: 
the ng:le !ormcd, amount o. In Lhl jud Ing no two A trol-
gera cd n re a lthough th y work from the 11 
ks, d hN'e f no rthl arbit r to decld 
them. 
for "pred1c ion. " o ou ill lway, 
II l>1tk 
Mn 
t mor "n v r · n " than winners. o. e 
rote to J ,ok upon i all a bl of fun, bu 
my civic t h m to leave It alone. The 
lafm ift made I hnt "th e ar incline, th do not compel," 
bul rn how t'w ,vording 0£ the prof ~sor incline the 
ly MARK DEMAS 
when clock atrlktJ "1ldnl1ht and •.::======::: 
the end of I you ll'llgh\ II I to do 
11 I 1h1II do. 
8lnc1 a child In Ireland-I do not 
know who l41ught It to me and I am 
now over &G-alw•y• on hnrlng 1 
clpck atrlk the hour I ••Y the fol• 
lowlno prayer: 
DHr 11,11,d Lord Hally 111d 
truly pru1nt en th la mtnlon•allar, 
l am baclc tfer• Yot.1 thla 1v111ln1 
to 1p1n(f • few fflOn1t11lJ wit Vou 
b1fora t oo to bed, It lack, but 
two ml111llt1 tlll ll'lldnltht and tht 
daw of II N•w Year,-the Year of 
our L.ord 1es,. 
,n1v1me11t It \ruly b1ton111 to Hirn 
In whom we move and have our 
being. 
I knew one or Your bishop , Lord. 
who ~ o •~nd a pro!lt1blt harr 
h1>ur medlt.aUn1 on a elrde. T htrn 
the drawn Ilcur r presented a 
Brother Peter's 
Beggar Column 
T • Unlttd i.tu Govern111111t Onomatopoe c,-th1r.'1 1 alx-eyl• 
lnder woTd for you! And my die• 
llonuy .. ,., ll means "the form•• 
tlon ot Ofd.e to rtsemble the sound, 
made by the thlnf at,nllled, u 
"Jnu, , thl, hour I tlYI to t J\ u , 
For all the p11t, ol,, perdon me. 
I know th11t I mult 100n lf•part, 
Than hlda ma In Thy 6acred 
Hurt." 
T Iie 11, 1f our Lordi Certainty, 
d•u ••vlor, I VII')' )'tit bllonga to 
You, ,., If time la t it• m111ur1 or 
lllu1 raUon ot ter-nlty, 
. And when he · mad 
atarttd machinery ,-,cenlly to f ind 
out wh•t It doe, not yet know about 
Al C1 pon1, ue moltJtet of Clltcaoa 
aanal•nd. 
WHIZ." ON Whl1, 1 think I h~ e're t,-yln1 to n•1 for he1p. 
aot more present, th•n anyone In 
'l. C. The old 1t.11 coach ha.a madl 
more /rt nda Utan 1ar•1em n and And •h•vlna cream,:-by I.he bea.rd 
m:r aloe Inf had more than my 'of foh•meU r ha n t aln1le • 
I t I I' Chrl ,___ In& cu lefl for no\ eln11h d up like oo n • on ,.,, ... morn • a matinee Idol av ry da.y In ~ 
w k. It's a cruel orld.-whtn well 
Flrat of 111 thankl tot lhe wo intentioned gi1t, make a man mlt· 
tine p1l111 of aox. That m11k I.hr e nble. But thar1 the I.act. An or• 
pain r have now and rel! me dlnary fellow find• one ehln 11tmo1t 
of th nee islty of •l•ylnc In bed unm na table. But when lfa a c .. e 
on •uh-day. t one 11 1uppond of two dlallncl "n end • third 
lo icclalm with every 1lt1,-"Jull well on IIJ WIIY to full vo lh-
whal I wanted:·• 
Then I.he fac -cloths and p. I 
don't le.now how the rumor 101 
•broad th4t J need It.her, ut U 
w11 1 tact,-whlch l now blu1hln'1y 
ackno ledfe. A coupl1 ,/ day, on 
the m l Ion run, with lh lncvl~ble 
clOII woclaUon that prln11 up 
bet ten my1dt and th tool kU, 
m•l'.u de!llfnda on the p aupply 
tha\ ou14 brllll Joy l lh h art 
ot a.ny LUebuoy ul mar,. The opl7 
thtnp I 1 11 lack In ltl• tjuMlnS 
llne u a 1crubbln1 bnab a!'ld a 
curry c11inb. 
And a:molmt Just htn I had lak• 
en I New ar'a resolution t.o ('Ut 
down on the oral Cu I bill, 1lon1 
come patkaf after p c:ka1 or 
"'Throat FAJ)'," Swtet Caport.l, In• 
chcalrr, and other brand,. The Net• 
ton 11rc-brlpde l1 alread., ey ln1 
me with ausplclon and ount V • 
au lu ha n't •nythln1 on m no . 
No\ v n in ,1ze, l hetr omt one 
whl r. 
-And Chrlttn\11 card•! Even tha 
pra1••men aent them. Well the., 
mJlhU The, could hav had them 
en,rned In 101d wlth what I.hey 
And handlre~hJm,-JJ\Jdals and aot from \II on lhl1 ml Ion trip. Out 
alll Slowlns nose t. 1oln1 to there er t•ckl trom other,. And 
u frequenl u blowln1 I.he horn of th!J Ill h•v• to do a.n •ckno I• 
th 1ta1r-«11cl\ on a .mtaa.lon•ro■d. edaement and as • r 'tly. Nothln, 
1 11'11Y \''-" d!Jpense llh th car- annoy, mo •O much as 1etll111 a re• 
horn 1lto1ether. Bu lma1lno ho tum Chrlatmu cam lon1 arter the 
s.wy-llli:a J'll f el wnln1 a.n In• cast I• ovn. lt'a • deed al ie• 
ilt.led hanky a, paulns motol11ts away tho the tender n ver thou1ht 
n s and J ck of effort, hll t the rev rse roduces gloom, 
ev n de pair, 
How m ny soul& ar brav nouah to face the future 
with thue dread ords part of their predicted future--
and In r g rd to perlod f time th n ten ye r11 ahcad-
◄1Thi811car will be ci vear of fallilT • ' 
Liv 1939 as ou allould, llnd do not worry. 
Th• Toronto It•" w .. kly nya: 
If food (In Red 8p•ln) J• not 
plentiful at lea1t everybody 91h 
hi• 1h1rt. 
That I,, the bouu llve ln luirury, 
Th• aaldler11re fed, •nd th• clvll11n 
populatlon , ,.. kept 11tve-u1uelly, 
'Thi• PIIIII' QUOtU, l6,, from th• 
motional and uncrlllc1I II Qnnd1 
Clmetlero 1au1 I• L11ne, by G1or11u 
Dernano,, • book which provu 1111• 
thing IX e pt that th 11.11110, WII 
ahoekad by the Impact or war, but ta 
a 1h11t•1nchor of Red prop1aanda. 
C•thollce ua quit, vntru1tworthy, 
uc:ept v,hen t hey aupport th• Reda; 
then they .,.. lnfalllllJt. vu, WI 
have no 8arnanof. 
One of Me,dco'a bl111111t n1w1• 
paper., I Naclonal, which h11 via• 
orouely upheld the St•t• peratc1u• 
tlon of the Church In Mexico pub-
11,hed on Ortob1r 24 a vlol111t 1t• 
of such a thln.1 until my meu111 
arrived. Next 7Uf 111 -p-u yeu all 
on my 1 , But tht, t1m1,-pl .. N 
accept lhu 1ta1e-coaeh bulletin lf 
an Jll)r Ion at my ■ lncere thartk.c 
and appretl•tlon. • 
Arid lo homever ll wu ho 
aent me tho toy-auto,-addlUonal 
thanks. U rut.I on m1 d•k now 
and will r main th re II lon1 aa 
I am allowed to continue ct-iron• 
lellnl the Joume1 of lhe al •C)'I• 
Ind tr coach I so Ill . 111 r P • 
Hn 
And finally, In lhe narn of all 
the prlests who ~lrol Ole ml&s.lons. 
and In my own nam,, I'd JJkc lo 
wl h •ll friends of the Sl&ae Coach 
a holy, happy and health1 New 
Year. n't lorf l th e pJlant field 
1 o ral ol Ood'a .rmy. And, un• 
lil nut eek. happy ay1l 
tult •n Hitt, , lln• u•• 1f his Pit· 
11cut1e11 of Cat •Ilea anll ProttJt• 
ant.a. 8\lt U11- ,. ftO all, th• Fuhr• 
er 111, f urthu 1n91r1d Ill Naetonat 
by hi, abrogation of U11 rlghh or 
parent-. 
the medlt•tlon • loud for th ben • 
m ot tmin•l'1 1tud nt.a e eryone 
ahared In th dtllJht ot hlJ cOn• 
tempi tlon. 
I 1ot tlllnklna ot him tod y hen 
th• WOTkm n h d flnl td lrulf.11• 
Ina the rotatln1 alr-v nt In the 
tburch. The l)('oplo ln1hlett on hll\'• 
ln1 th lhln1 ul In, and J mulL Th■ poi,ulatton or ,.,.n.c, f4II by admit our Hou n dc'd I m thin 
43,410 ch1rlng \'11 f irst half of 1138, of the ,ort. At any rate I cot look• 
~cording to tllt "c,ntly laaued of• tna at tho d vice 1ft r' m)" v11tt to 
flel1I f igures. Birth~ dtcllned by \"ou today, and tho hou1bt atrutk 
3311 fnd daatha Iner ued t,y 22,118 • me; here b a prelly f•lr lllu ,-. 
Th• n11mbar ef m1rrl1gt1 fe ll by Hon of time and etemit7. p rt of 
1111. At the , ,me t ime, r c:ently It · the wall I elf, the tnl ls •I ay 
aued Germ,n fl1urn ,how • rl11 In movtn1. now slo ty, ow whlrlln1 
the German blrth•r■le. U a I\Ut ot In 1trlk I It. n~ 
;> Th• 18,000 na-,,, Italian colonlate 
who 11ft lloly together hi a ar• 
tlvtd In Tripoli, hor-1 Mar.htl 811• 
bo, Oovernor·General of Libya, 
01v1 th,m ■ n oflcl1I w11'9m•. A 
Hlg M••• w11 1un11 in th, m■ ln 
aquare or Trlpolf. ""d u1 1q11eatrl, 
al 1tatut of Mu11ollnl waa unveil• 
... 
Two Oatl\ollca Pt•v • er9ed ,. 
t11t11ra of t h1newl)',t.01'11tltuttd I'•· 
publlo of C echo,llovakt 
C1rdl~I K•• P r, p,-9111'1 Arch• 
bl•hcip, regf•tt• that FrHthln '" 
wero at t he head of hie ,ou11try 
during It.a or-11tt1t c,1111. 
In p.11 • of Or, Banea "' 11 
e■thollo Or. Ha,ha, • ""owned 
lawyer. 
~ l\d Rutlltnla cw"lch .. alto d• • 
trbad 11 Sub°Carp_1thl1n Auula and 
Carpathian Ukraln•) hll I pr-Int 
one ay and lhen the other, vcr 
atlll . I\. b )' little nUty ln II 
If t wall t &Iv fl place and 
PU . A ,mall lhlnf. of no llb· 
solute nrceuHy, but flltJna Into 
the de ll!l >f the orl1lnal arch! l · 
ur . A 1tmpl p ce of mechanbm 
built to rve accordlnc to It.a n • 
lure. 
Th (lear t..onS. l"d better not 
10 Into the comparl,on any further. 
I havtn'l Ult mind old ai op 
bad tor auc.b tblnp. But JOU tan a 
where m:y ouahla ere lnd.ln.r 
m . An YO\I memb r that I t urn• 
ed back a1aln to ou tcxt.y, ah r 
thlnkln• th thlnp, •nd pl'II) 
that my rvlen would al •aya b 
accordln1 r:1y hlaher n.tur . 
Th•nkl loo, d r bl N1 Lo.rd, r 
a happ7 reminder tha 1 am or no 
fru ntt ltJ I t tanee In 
Your dalrn• for Your hurch 01ve 
me 1lrcn1t.h for U t'I ney In th 
11 Prernl,r, ork ·ou h•ve 1lv n mo to do. I 
H• I• Mir. .,.u11u1tln Vol111ty11, m know my plac • i\'o m aupport 
•chbl1hop Couftt &hoptytaky1 Ptl• nollJlh to k P to that 111cc. Krc 
h I • on lh mo\." Un th qu I for mat of the Ukr1nl1n Cit ol o aoula. Give m 11 •Jon of th 
Church, 1111 11nt him a t1leer•m of value ol thTI • N r I t !Dr t 
con11r1tul11tlon and bl,.,lna, lh~h sur~undl111 etunlty. 
T h• Ukranlan, are to devoted to /\n w H a minute s\ 
him that t h 1 tall l\lm "fatha, of tw Iv . 1 la t Y ar f Our 
the People. ·, Lo J9l . 
Looking Back 
The world was ,. pitiful figure 
much of 1938. HIGHBROWSING 
world virtually held 1t br ath in 
prehenslon, the Sovereign was in aud-
ience the next day and on ovember 
27 bes.in the annual pi ritual ret re t 
which had een arr.-inged ome t ime 
In advance. His conclitioi, \ as said to 
have returned to normal by thilt t ime. 
Shackled by greed, distrust and 
h4te, It turned as never before to His 
Holiness Pope 
Pius XI. He was 
its greates t hope 
of liber t ion. The 
world held I ts tor-
tur d b r e a t h • 
when the Sover-
eign Pontiff was 
taken suddenly 
and seriou$ly ill. 
WITH G. PANDAS 
the promise of still great harvest, to 
come. 
Tho picture which Catho ic Mis-
sions througnout the world presented 
in 1938 was perhaps more than ev r 
before one of highl•ghts •nd shadows. 
In a special Mis Ion Sunday m uage 
broadcast from Vaticai, City to the 
United States on October 2, 1 lit Em, 
lnence Pietro Cardinal Fum sonl-81-
son) was ever asked o, the Vatican for 
the marriage of King Zog of Albanla, 
a Moslem, nd Countes Goraldln Ap-
ponyi of Hungary, a Catholh;, Tho 
m rriage was u id to be a purely civil 
one, a fact he ld at the Vatican to be 
de lorable. 
Denunciation of Racis"' 
veral works waro cond mned 
by th Holy Offic and pla~ed on h 
Ind• . 
Perh ps the best undorstandinY 
of Popo Pius' fearless leadership. 
which the world c.,me to appreciate 
more than ever beforo dunn 1938, 
to be fouod in His Holiness' OWi\ 
words, Addressing Carlos Aldun t on 
Marc;h IO. when the la t r had come 
to pre•snt his er dentials as Chile' 
n•w Ambus dor to the Holy Sec, 
Pop Pius said: 
Did o, did not Capone av, an 
opportu11lty to u '11 any of thl 
vast 1u,,11 of money that went Into 
or rouoh h i• hand1 111 '"• palmy 
bo0Ue1 dayal 
Th, Oovcrnm,.,t•, 111,t d of ap• 
proact, to th l, q11e-stlon • to In• 
form Warden Jo n,ton or Ale•• 
traa through t11e cl•r f •"• Un• 
lttd SI.Ilea 0 1, ricl Court In Chlc:.aoc. 
that <.1.11 ne etll owe a 111 or 
ooo, au ued f•r lnco •• ta • a• 
alon, •11d court cost, brl"g 11 total 
olillgat lon to 7,891. 
Ettl r he mi.at pay It before II• 
can b• nt,11 d fr m Alcatrar or 
t• lr• a p uper·, a.th. Hla rm at 
Alcatrai Ill •v• bun 1erv d Jan• 
uary 1t n111t. He tlH 11ot )'It ui • 
• ..uper·, Ollli. 
• • • • 
Neither ho '"Y W11tarn Oloceun 
ml lonary tak(11 ,u 1n oatll. But 
they may •• well, Th re Ian on, 
who II uupad the conae u1nc" 
of an 1tmo, , ,. , ,ro lack of m n 
Afld lf fl wer, flOt for the c lpptlng 
cf thetr effort. thNlugh varty 110 
one of thtm wo11ld ever drea of 
r lchee, 
• • • 
On tht othtr hand t I A 
or th 1t have • huge cache of 
8')1rltual we.11th u•d a olt,tety 
we lcom1 In 1ll9otlon of Ill 10v 
Tiley fttl that •n lnYt,Ug1tlo" af 
thla kind wlll e the m11n, of r • 
tu,1n11 them fNim • d lffl ultl 
which at prne"t bar t • fro 
pending thl1 wulth freety amon; 
111 p pie. · 
• • • • 
A " WI clloplng ( fOll'I London, 
England, mu1t have broug t a amltt 
ta an, the other 1y. Petc1 Hu-
ard, • $cotlmtn, hu w11 found 
otv l11 g Hway pound note, h the 
,1, I t •• tol by I kotu,t, m1glt• 
t, •• 1t N•wc,atle, .. , more ur•• 
ful In futu,. ,nd uphold t e dl1• 
nlty ot ll11 teot " Th• r,,aglttr•t• 
u ld 1•u1rd wa, al10 chatoed Ith 
b na dr k and fined Im 
• • 
t "" would bl a tlru to 
laue at that ,tor • And rlal!Uy 1 • 
I'm ,rtatn It \'loll a kot ho f irs t 
llll •or1 t he Jc' 1 plalnln wh1ro 
Gold1mlt 001 hla 1n1plratlo11 fat 
Tht D11crt1d VIilage," Th wltry 
1n1 r, you'll rccall, Id t hl Idea 
for th p:>•'" earn, fron, 11tlng CUii• 
gow on a ug d•Y· 
. . . 
I l<an111 City Mra. Jo n Clark 
11 H • d a\111 wor Ing !lard help• 
Ina prlao" 1nm to 111d forf!'ler con• 
v lct . " oth r" Clark, • • a la 
lcnown, ta)'• ah• I get ting young r 
eve,y day. 
Mi,. Clark an on• tin prt,. 
oners eo yure 1111 w '" • • wu 
ar u t:1 by the pll;iht of I "'" • 
full)' •cc, ud boy In La r-obe, Pa. 
81nc, hen aha helped hundrldt. 
he v alb prl• r, • writ to con• 
Not for many ye.rs, If ever t>•• 
fore, has the world stared 10 fixedly 
into the face of utter ruin. With luge 
sections of th globe already aflame 
wltn strife, tnose very nations which 
suffered so much in the holocaust of 
only two decades ago, te teted II une• 
ly on the brink of a war which prom-
ised to outstrip by far anytning the 
world has yet seen. And though the 
spectre of a world-wu was crowded 
back, religious and raci I intolerance 
burned witn a fiercer fire-and 
spre . An ancient nation disappear• 
ed. and a new r ne was lar ely dis• 
membered. Both territories wero 
planted with the seed of persecution 
and the seed e"erget lcally husb nded. 
ndl, Pr feet of the Sacred Congrega-
t ion for the Propagation of the F ltn, 
urged his listeners to consider "on 
the one hand th d mage occasioned 
by so many disasters nd conflicts, 
and, on the other hand, the consoling 
om ard surge of conversion hat Is 
drawing so many of ur heathe" breth-
ren tow rds the Cross of Christ." 
The ''"lumnles and mos bane• 
fut doctrine " in Racism were vigor-
ously and tnoroughly cond mned In 
letter which the Sacred Congregation 
of Seminaries and Universities sent to 
all of its dependent Institutions. 
"No on con reprcach Us , Ith 
the charg that W f ilcd to speak to 
m nklnd when it was ncccs•ary to 
save that wh ich must b saved 1n 
tt, social. dom st1c and ind1v1dual 
order. We. ha o always been firm In 
this propos I, and We will spend what 
remains of life in indicating evils and 
sugge ting remedies, , hlcn are al -
ways lo be found In the Catholic 
Church , here Christ co ,tinues to 
live.'' 
vlcta an:I don all that ,r,, un to 
help t h m rth blllt te t'91m11lv11. 
Th Obv r10 Sid 
But there were occasions for 
gr 1t joy in the Catholic world. Not 
the leut of these. of course, was tho 
amazingly quick recovery In the Holy 
Father's health last Nove,,,ber. And 
the ,000.000 atholics throughout 
the world were not the only ones to 
wh thl• w11 reason for great hap. 
Pl""?H. Non•Catholics and non-Christ-
iana frankly arid openly rejoiced that 
o great a lo der had b en spa ed to 
the world at so critica l a time. 
Happlne) wa lo be found, too, 
In the Ii vation of three holy persons 
to Sainthood and the beatifying of 
th r e others; al"<! In the magnificent 
success tnat attended th Internation-
al Euch,ristlc Congr ss at Budapest, 
hlch Catholics in Germany •nd wha 
was Auitrfa " ere forbidden by their 
rulers to attend. 
National D monstra io,, 
"If our missionaries were more 
numerous, If they had ;:!equate m an 
t their disposal, the painful but tri• 
umph.int marcn ot the Church teday 
among non.Christian ra-.es would, 
with the help of Divine Grace. pro• 
ceed at an even more rllpid pac , ow-
ing to the particularly favor ble con-
ditions of the present time," His Em-
inence added. 
Deaths of Cardinal 
There were no new Cardinals 
named in I 938. The death of five 
Princes of tho Church reduced thtt 
membership ot the Sacred College to 
64. six short of its full complement .. 
HI Eminence Culo Cardinal Sa-
lotti was named Prefcc of the Sacred 
Congregation of Rites. and His Em-
inence Lui I Cardin I Ma llone was 
named to tho samo office in the Sacred 
Congregation of the Council. His Em-
In nee Frederico Cardinal Tedeschlnl 
was appointed Aposlolic Oatary. 
I nstltutlng Central Off Ice of 
Catholic Action, and local ing it in the 
P1lac; of th Rom n Congreg !Ions to 
facilitate cont c t bet cen it and the 
Bi I-tops, Pope Piu XI named His Em-
inei,c Giuseppe Cardinal Pizz:ardo to 
be its Pres Iden . 
Thre new Saints w re proclaimed 
In 1938. when, for tho tcond tim in 
his Pontificate. HI Holiness Pope Plu 
XI combined the solemnity of Easter 
Sunday with the c remonie, ot canon-
ization. St. Andrew Bobola, St. Giovan-
ni Leonardi and St. Salvatore of Horta 
wer tnos proclaimed. 
Three lmprenlve beatificat Ion$ 
took place on succ ulv Sundays In 
November. The new Be.-1 ar Blessed 
Frai,ces X vier Cabrini, Blessed Marlo 
Dominica Mauer llo and Bl ss d 
Mary Joseph Rouello. Parth:ularly in-
terest ing was the beatification of 
other Cabrini. It marked th first 
t ime that a dtlten o the Unite 
Stat s had been b atlfled. With Hia 
Emin nee G orge unclelelr,, Atcli• 
bishop ot Chic go, offlclatina. It lso 
marked the first time that a Cudinal 
who had officiated at person' funeral 
also offlclat d at h r beatification. 
Numerous other cause were ad• 
vane d during tho ye1r, and onlv • 
few dar, aeo Pope Piu, d rected Card • 
lnal Salotti, as Pr feet of the Con re• 
atlon of Rites, lo peed up a much 
s possible the c.ause, now p nding 
before the Consregatlon. His Holin u 
wants to celebrate some ot these cer-
emonies about Easter time. 
Pop '• Unc a1ing Labors 
in r civin the credentials of Ec-
uador's new inister to the Holy See 
on March 18. His Holi ness said: ''In 
all Our relatlons with differ nt -:oun-
trles and d1ff rent people Our only 
aim is the spiritual cood, that go:xl 
which I th b sis -,:,d cro, n and sanc-
tion of all othtr ood1. ·• 
R buke to Nowspap r 
trcmis t I t.ll1an papers w 1ch 
w med the Soverclg Pontiff not to 
ccnfuse Catholic Act ion with th 
Catholic Church dr w a sharp rebuke 
from His Holiness on August 17. 
"We r not confusin ny 
thing,'' the Holy Father aid. ''But we 
say that C tholic Action 1s Catholic: 
life. and th t we wish 1h1s thought 
to b the program of all who belong 
to Catholic Action" 
Pope Pius cmph siied tho ad. 
mir.blo harmo y b t e n t rue ience 
And religion in inaugurating tho Pont i• 
flea! Academy of Sciet ccs in January 
He declared in arch tha t he rema,n• 
~d optimi,tic over the future ot re-
If ion in Ruu,a. b c u. e he or sees 
time when, In Cocfs Providence, the 
vlis there will pass away. That same 
month His Holiness dppealed to Gcn-
O11e of htr dup nwlctlon, 1, 
of the n •d for uprlghtn • f 
clety, 
HWhat we 11ud,'' n. Cluk I • 
elau. ~1 • p11bllc: d1ftnde,, at ~•II 
11 11 publlo prosec« or. We need a 
full t 'ma offlclal 1mploy1cl to fl11d 
wh" good c•n b1 nourlthtd, •• 
well H what b•d c n be punl1h1d, 
In the llvu of the ac:cuaed.'' 
• • • • 
Thar••• a:>methlng 111 what • oth , 
Clark y A. "Pull-t ime efflcl I to 
find hat good c:an be nourlahtd'" 
11 one • our Qtmed Lor •• 0...,11 
Id at. o h• l!!1tltut14 t he prlut-
hood. A Ju t 10 that th■ official 
would n1v1 r b1 latkln or not ar 
out or ever grow too old to rulfll 
hit dutl H gave lll1hop1 th pow• 
er to ordain new workera every• 
where. The )'Oulh of lht Prlnthood 
I trtby ettrnally ... ", ... ,d, ut 
tom 0111 hU to m lie ll p0Hlbll 
for t he blsho a of ml11lo111ry dlo• 
ceau to prepar• th11e young men 
In ajor Seminario, Anyone who 
by pra)'tr or by c:cntrbutlons aide 
thll cau • betCll\'CI ''""" Ind 
ather to th , 1i11lon1rlo them-
ttlvu and to the thou11nd1 of 10111• 
they h Ip 10 rchablhtate. 
. . . . 
And th aok of lht Wnl(! &heed 
11nd Ward cf IW V r IVI I trio 
tfoat 1kould !Ind pl C lh eh Iv I 
of • rep,u•ntattv llbr ry, 
LIF OF OUR LO O y Vin• 
ct"t c:Nabt,, O. ., I , A 
lmple ,ho I o o' the humll• 
It y thet Ood Ile ma 111 to 
tuth . • . •n tlOqu,nt llttt, 
I Ok, du ply to ~Ing • In t he 
tlmi,llc:lly wll'1 hlc"t I l l writ• 
t "· 
ido of romp11I Ion. The r ull of this i · lhnt thcr i a lot 
f m. flrr whirh "i" ·uggc li\' " in th en lhnt I! jlt 
licallh i!I indlc:ilcd it is r ry likely th t 111-h nlth will ensue. 
·ood inanci 1 or bu Ines suggestions can mak for I c • 
Heartening als were the sreat 
national demonstration of Faith In 
the United States, Canada: France, 
lndla, Australia, New ealand and 
other points around the globe. 
Further counterbalancing t h 
sorrows of tho year were the heroic 
labors ot Catholic Missionaries in f r• 
ttuna fields, especially in war- rom 
China, wlth their harv~sts of souls and 
The annual report of tne Sacred 
Roman Rota showed th t les than 
one-fourth of the appllcat ions for de. 
creos of nullity were granted wher 
th~ causes h d to do wi th tne marri-
age form, and that the applicants were 
granted in less th•n half the cases 
where the causes were otherwise. 
It was d nlcd th t dispensation 
from tno Impediment disparitatis cul-
tus (a dispen tlon for the marriage 
of a Catholic and on•bi:iptlzed per• 
The enormous energy and atu• 
pendous zeal ot Pope Plus XI were 
never more strikingly manifested than 
dur lns the yi ar 1938. Utterly thought -
less of himself, HJ• Holiness labored 
unflagsingly or long hours ach day, 
and in tne f C of most ominous and 
saddening world conditions. Ta en ill 
o suddenly •nd so seriously c- the 
morning of November 2.5 that the 
ral Francisco Fr nco, Natlonaliq 
le der In Spain. to nvoid as for as poss• 
lbl the havoc wrough by aerial bom, 
bardmcnts. At almost the same t ime. 
the Holy Father sel"'lt lo England .1 
subsidy to the widow and daughters 
of Heinrich Her . a renowi,1d G rman 
physicis t of Jewish desc.cnt. 
VHV TH£ cnos ·, hv d I'll 
Lu", C. ,Ip., 00, i.>f atl Or. 
Lun'1 bock,, \hie le the 011 
-...h lch Clll bt mo,t conlldenll)' 
rc:ammentlad to th■ rdlr, ry 
Cl!Platl n , t !Me, In 
plrl u1I II 
• 
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By COLON L WHEL-;,..-r i(\. 
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011woy, young Pro,pacton, How• 
dyl Her••• hoping lhll la t Chrl1t• 
m wu th• happlnt of your II ,,. 
May 193' bf the be,t yur yet for 
ev1ryon1 of you. That•• m:, "''"" 
Vear' wl Ii for all. Right here I 
want to thank tho whole crowd of 
frl,n • who aent me 01<eetln111 and 
oood wlehu last wuk. Koko, th• 
Clown, ot • lot. t oo. o w•·,. b6th 
mlohty happy, W•'II not forget yo11r 
klndnen. 
And 110 how do you like Picky, 
tht tltphant, who 11 bu,y holdlno 
up th, Clreu, ,ton thl1 weekf H•'• 
only a little fellow yet but he', al • 
reody 11,a most popular member of 
OUP' t roupa.. Maybe, If h• ·b•h• ti 
hlm111f. I'll let him app11r ofltn 
In tha Clrcu Midway. I may even 
olv, him • i,.ckage of peanut, or 
a e,ctr bucltet of water to , pray 
over hlmulf and hie admlrera. H1'1 
a hon y, boy, and olrl1, and Ju1t 
about o,, Jolllnt lltll1 pachyderm 
• I've 1ver had. You'll hur mor, 
about him ag•ln. 
ap.akl"a of lllok•lklnned •"Im· 
alt, have you heard thl1 one: 
A 10•)'Uf•Old boy ru•h•d Into 
th• shop. 
"F•ll'l•r'• being chased by I bull," 
he crl,d, 
"What can do about It " a1ke4 
t h• ehopkuper. 
"Put • new roll of f llm In my 
camera." 
event n )'Ul'II a o a Mexican 
the name or Tommy Rusael 11t 
In the condemned row In Nev1d1'1 
tale penltentlar)' 1w1lllftg hi• tu l'"n 
t o b t flrat man In the U. a. to 
be ex,cuted by l1th1I 011. Few houn 
before th, e.-ecutlon WH 1c:h1dul• 
d t tak, place, n1w1men Inlet• 
lew1d him. In hl1 h1nd1 he c:lutoh• 
~d a Bibi• and I roaary, calmly told 
them. "llverythlno WIii bl all right." 
Juat b1for1 t,, Wit ltd to 111ec:utlo11 
his death ■tn\enc• wa, eornmuted 
to lire lmprlat>nment. 
Laat week a11olhtr M1xte1n, Jell 
1mo1, WH sch1duled to bt tt,1 
n inth to di• '" Nevlll1'1 DH chamb• 
er. nu11ell, who u 1le11ed on 
parole reeenlly, brought hit coun• 
t ryman tJI• ro1ary end Bibi• hlch 
h•d accomp1nl1d him to condemned 
row In IU1, 
Ramo• w11 the confu11d 1l1ytr of 
Jo • ancedo, a rallro1d witch an, 
whom he h•d 1r1lltd for IS yeal't 
Hiking revenge. Tht klller uld that 
6 ncedo li•d murdtr,d Rarno1' 11· 
ye r,old brother during t he Pancho 
VIII uprlalnga. The M1xlcan Con• 
eul In Ian Franclaco ent1l'1d a pl11 
ro l1nl1ncy en t111 ground, that 
Ramo, WU mtrtly f&Jlflllln lht 
Mtxlc n code e f family honor. 
Ht eek he 11t In he prl1on'1 
d11t•• rcw, or11pln Ru11111'1 ro• 
ry and llble, ecant I 01,1rt 
Holy Communion 
Club 
Membere wlll recel111 th l1 
w •Ii for all th, mlulonarlea 
of the W11t. upeclally for 
M1gr. McKtnat,, Dean of 
Cranbrook dl&trlct. 
I 
befort th, time 11t for hi• duth 
word wu brought to him that th• 
State oard or Pardon, and Pa• 
rolea had commuted his aentenc, to 
llfe lmprl1onment. 
Forty yeare eoo • ,mall ,teamer 
w•• caught In packed I~ about a 
hundred mllea off the wintry c;oaal 
of Newfoundland. Trying to bro•k 
her way out, htr hull wu etove In 
below th, watv lln,, and 1111 ,tow• 
fy founder d, Her m11ter, a Captain 
Mltohlll, dlr,ctod hi• cr1w of 27 
to aba ndon 1hlP, a11d from th, 
111 nea , of a , c In I flot 
th,y wa\ '11 their ahlp rounder. 
Tt, 'f h11dd11d together, wilting for 
a fN1ealn9 dea:h, 
Nt t day • ma , appear d on the 
horizon, 1prout1d t"to an approach• 
Ing hull. J111t beor, nlaht olo11d In 
• alurdy aler, comm1nd1d by a 
Captain Barbour, brok, through to 
t e ater 1longsld1 th, floe, r11cued 
th, cutaway,. The day before a 
party from tho , allno 1hlp, wa • 
daring ovar the lee, had 1lght1d tht 
tlnklno v 1111, and Captain Bar• 
bour had decided to uridert■kt the 
rlaky reacu,. 
LHt wuk cam, • uquel to th• 
40•)'Ur-old talt. TIie motorshlp Ne• 
t lonal IV broke a 1h1ft off th, New• 
f oundland cout, 1truggl1d wit aall 
for I weak In a duparat , mpt 
to keep her off the ,urf-pollnded 
IH 1hore. At ltnQ1h a paul11 tlllp 
w the dlatren alonat,, .:.m• alono• 
aid and took off captain and orew. 
_ Th• up!Aln or 0,1 rtacu thlp 
Introduced himself II Captain Mlt• 
chell. "Wu your father wrecked on 
an Ice floe m ,1y y11r, 1001" t h, 
'8pl1ln of the dlHbltd N1llon1I 11,1 
a1ked. "Ye1," uld Mltchell. "My 
father hu told me 1bout It," t h• 
rescued captain uld. "My name Is 
Barbour.~ 
Hidden Missions 
ch of the rollo Ins I ntone-es 
contain• the name a mbslon or 
pariah In el.ton dloc •· Can 7ou 
flnd lhem? 
1 Jlmml Ro landed a bis trou L 
y torday. 
2 W ar, 1olrl( to JI\! rl1ht acrot 
tho alrccl from you. 
s We went throuah ,cveral tun-
nel• on our way from llal_y 
lo Switzerland. 
• The old man In the ward, nerv• 
ously told hit ll.01')'. 
5 Str, dare we ull tor ucmp. 
ton? 
8 Pu\ th v 1ellbles In lht kltch• 
n, Erne t. 
'J \V need lcu money ind more 
Coad-will. 
a Mttt Wilbur tonl&hl ll lh• bUJ 
depot. 
i\n here 011 this p11e, 
Napoleon's Drummer 
Boy 
N■pol n u l01ln11 1r11t batU,. 
llo turned tu bit drummer,boy and 
1111d, " )', beat the relrea " Thtte 
times ht aav that ord r bul th 
/ did not mo\' • At lul Ith 
loan In hl1 ey the lad ■aid, "Slro, 
I don't know how lo be• • r • 
treat, but I ca11 bea • char11." 
Th• rreat I ntral look COUl'liC 
trom the boy's word,, '"nlen beat 
• ch■r&to," be ordered. 
The bo7 beat h11 arum u nt!\•et 
before. Slo ly lhe tlda of batU 
be11n to turn and in a llttl whlle, 
ahou\a of lctory ·on the b tUe, 
bul OlhlU ln11.t It II the drum• 
mer•bo)', who alw y bea I char,e 
bu nev r a retreat. 
Sai t Eacl1 Week to Love 
a d Imitate 
L 
• • 
A member at a nearo conrreJ • 
Unn doubUnJ 1he panon'1 knowl• 
da:e or the worda he u• , 11ktd him 
w l<pl1ln the me:mlna ot "phcnom, 
enon." 
The panon r plied: 'llnh dal bird 
singln' on that tree? D l am no 
phc-nom non. S c lhnt cow arn• 
tn1 ovah dah'J D t am no ph nom• 
cnnn. S dot U\latl near deh 
fence? D t am no phenomoncn. But 
tr uh see d1 cow altlln' on dat 
thl1Ue alnaln' lilt dat bird dat, 
Brudd r, am • .,h,nomonen." 
5A TJSFYlNG Sl'!RVJCr.: 
''Ro ·ould you lllte your e11 
nr d, sir " 
"I there any dltterence In prk• •• 
uNone , ·halev r. air.'' 
"Then atrv It on a thick 1llc1 of 
ham." 
Y C UL, 
Doc r: "Have you ta.ken very 
preoutlon to prev n aprud ot 
conl1&lon In tha Jamlly?" 
Rutua: "Abtolut ly, doclah, t've 
evrn bou111t a nnll ry cup and we 
all done! drink from It. n 
A D THAT THAT 
Teach r: "Jiav )'OU r d the out-
tine ror todey!'' 
Johnny: " o." 
T chcr: " Uave you rtad the l<:>P• 
lea," 
Johnny: •·No." 
Te cher: ''Whal have you rud?" 
Johnn)', "I ha • red hair." 
Rccip for o Failure 
Take a I rae ctu•nllty ot ml.ulna 
Latin 1,d En&llsh Composition 1nd 
an equ 1 amount of unprepared 
French and Al tobra. Then add e 
sood rtlon of tnrdy and ab nt 
ma1k1 for 1bor1enln1. Leaven the 
whole m111 wllh llberial addltlona 
t frivolous convcnatlona and plen-
tiful da,v•dr amlng, Add aomc pley 
reprimand, ()f conaclentlom lNch• 
rs and a nice f!Avorln or 1prln1 
fever and measles. Balle well for 
m, w eks. occas.lonalty ah,-ina a 
~teal'' lo try l1 ll be done. 'lltls 
r clpe, tr propc1 Jy !ollo , b suer• 
antcc to yield a most admlnble 
r ult of rroct tallure. 
A Happy Now Year 
The old rear la el It.a cl r. How 
pleuant ll la to look rorword to 
1939 Ith brl&hl hopes and busy 
nllm1I Of t'OU1'1(', hal the tulUrt 
holdl depend, to a 1re1t :111 nt 
upol\ our,ch:os. ~ o n mike ch 
d1y COUI t by dOlnl om thJna 
worth w, II • lay ach d )' ot lhll 
ew Y or be filled Ith bl 1111 
and happln for t\!er1 one of our 
> oun Pro.,pecwra. 
Try Th s Two 
A m n u e pcctlnf • ry Im· 
pc,rtant teller , •hlch did not arrl\!e 
He , ·u 1uddenly call to n1land 
and told hi• wlf to !orward the 
lelt r to him In London lmmedl My 
upon Ill ■rrl\!al. After three week • 
hla busln s done, h WH r ady to 
return hom Lul did not dare to 
l a\! for fear I 11t the I lt r h 
had expected In ew York ould 
rrou him. 5o t.e ubled hit lfe 
"!lave no •1 rec l\!ed the lelln 
Where l1 lt1 l'he ,,,IJ rabl d back, 
"You took th• the key o the ma!I 
box Ith ou." 
The man, !ranUc-. becau• rf the 
\"ISie of time and cn1pcr11e ~ Ith 
hlma U /or b Ina: so ,tupl , nclo, d 
the lccJ In Ill en !'lope and aent II 
back h, hi• , ifr, trllln& her he 
would alt ror thr letter. e" ra I 
'Hin wed and II no l11ter 
Why did It no rrh·t• 
r . SmlU\, mtt a frlen whc-m h• 
had no 111n tor many ara The 
friend ,aid, ' married, 1 orlly aft r 
I l11 11w you, ,om one you ne\'n 
"' • nd thlt," preJ 1nt1n1 a ouna 
air!, "is my dauahter. Htr nam 
~INT O!N!VtEVI 
~nc\•I ve u lft dau&bter 
of ·ealtb and re pect1ble parenta 
'ho I,v d In 1 ,mall viii•& ab u: 
rl hl ml!u from Paris. Prom hel 
, Ith her aodmolher. Here 1he de• Iha same a1 her moth r·1." Ir. mllh 
,-attd hers It to , orlr, or charily patted the child on the Mid and 
and practl d te\! r cor ral pen- 11ld •·tam I d to Imo • ou. Jan ," 
ance,. She ab ialned compl1tel • 1nd r urnrd hl1 converaation. 
rll st y ar, 11evlev w arud 
Olli to d vol h r 11 to ltw- 1crv1ce 
ol Qod. he th·ed a r li11ous vlr• 
uou1 and p:a ·crful Ute In her own 
hom,. On • d • l er t• 
to Pari to ll\'I 
from flesh meat and brok her f• I How did ho know me chlld'1 name 
only twice In lht wr k. or o\•c,r " Jan , 
thirty y ar ahl' ucn·crrd ln 
th I mortllleotlons. D)' her ln1truc, 
&Jon 1nd uiemple rn•n •v re led 
I •• rtt ot tllty. h 
died In :Ill Her fe11 1, January 3. 
ANSWERS TO HIDDEN ISSION 
l\ouland. Ollnr, 1 elson. \ ard· 
nu, Slrd r. K tcben1r, ttdle , Bur• 
ton 
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A New Story By Caleb Cluk 
&YNOPSII OF PREVIOUS 
CHAPT R 
Thing, AR£ h1p111nlna to 
Red Brick, a youn111t1r whom 
tha authorltlee had determined to 
placa In a r form 1chool follow1no 
hi• mother'• death. In the umtt • 
,ry the very day of th• funtr1I, a 
my,terlou, t omb•dwelltt lnvelglet 
hlrn Into •landing guard over aom• 
. 1tol1n Jewelrt cached In a m1u1-
oleum, t hen brlnga the pollce to 
1rrHt th, lad with the goods. 
At the pollce 1tatlon the duli, 
HrgHnt't 10n, Falhtr "Mike~ 
Harrington, befriend• the boy, hat 
hl1 father dt1all a detective to 
follow the ,warthy 1tr1n11tr when 
It la dl1oover1d that an ■rtlclt of 
valu1 hid fallen from the o of 
J•w•I• II Rid hid 1ho11ed It 
th rough th• oath•aJ•r of th• orav, 
monument. During th• Interim the 
prleat taku Red Into the ldenl· 
lflcatlon burea11 at h11dqu1rur1 
where Seroea"t Beck give, the 
boy a 1he1f of wanttd•by-pollco 
clrculart, Ht Induces the lad to 
amuH f\lmHlf y ualng a white 
crayon and black pencil on t h• 
crlmlnalt' photo&. 
Red uddenly rushed with • 
mad••ov•r photo Into th• room 
wllere athtr lk ' hi• dad th, 
Sergeant, •"cl detective Baut1r, 
art In confer1nc1 wit th• n,y1-
t,rlo111 fellow, he d•t ctlv, had 
follow1d him to th• c1mstery 
and had erruted him •• h• um• 
out of tha mauaoleum with th 
ml1tln11 bracelet. The 1u1pect had 
Ju•t fl1bll1h a perf ct allbl whn 
Red·, entrance with the p1nclll1d 
polict photo dl1tr1ct•cl everyone 
tor th, moment and In a 1pllt•1ec• 
ond th ffllr\ had hauled thl 8tr· 
oean\'a dcak acrou t he doorway 
and, leaptn through th• op1ntn11, 
made ht, HOIPI!, 
h. 
the d.ttU!ar 
•·rm no Inter ted In-" cCar, 
th)''I eyM wldentd U his 11.11 1 II 
on the hand-bllt ... o lt can't be," 
be mutll!rtd. • o. l'm xc t d, Thal'• 
all. I ••• " 
''Tak I~ with you, Jerry,'' 11.ld 
th Servcant rl1ln1 '"I think you'll 
dee de It 11. W • e 101 ,omo bell.er 
r,hot or him th n that Ir you nt 
1o I. p It. Ltke to me out to t h(, 
hou e tomorro~ when you've 
thoua:ht thlni:s o,•er1" 
•·Tomorrow ••• hou tomo1Tow. 
Oh. yea. 1u11 tomorro . Y rn drop 
over In the mornln1 a!ler 1111. 
Thank•. I • •• 1'11 ■lip alonJ now. 
Catch a rab at t h com r. Thanlce.-
.. Well.' aald Falher ke. "l I\IC 
you know somethln1, Dad, but I 'm 
frnld Red ■-nd l are on the out• 
aide thla time. Didn't you aay 1ome• 
thl111 about t klni this sorrel-top 
hom with you!'' 
"J did. And lhne'1 no tlme l ike 
the Pl'Cf nL Ready, .Red?" 
"All 11 , Ser1t1nt, nplled the 
boy hap ly. "la Fat.hn Ice com• 
Ina too?'' 
.. Tomorrow, Red." Mld the youn1 
prle t. "l aot • lot o! con I on.t 
to hea.r tonl1b l'IJ be home alter I 
11y III in tha mornlna a be 
th n Dad Ill tell 111 about McCa.r• 
th7'1 sudden china afler 1ttln1 the 
phol.o. J 'm 1oln1 up to th hospital. 
May b mo lhlna l can do tor 
the r fellow who wrecked Jer• 
ry'e car." 
Rud Chapter Nine of t.hl1 1b• 
,orbing new atory nut w"k. And 
do11't to.-;et to .. nd In your choice 
of tltlea tor Caleb Clerk'• ur1,-1. 
l!vcry Pro.1pector readtt may aend 
In u many ■-1 h1 wlahu. 
Little Wond rs of the 
World 
NIAO~RA l'A"-1.8 
CATECHISM 
CLIPPINGS 
Duties of Spo111ors 
\ h n a lltU. baby Is b ulbt to 
the Church to b blpUr , he must 
h.ave a 1odfathtr or ll)dmoll'ler or 
both. Tb are can spon, n . 'l'h• 
par nt1 r the 111 nnnot ad u 
,ponson. Ev n htn • rrown•up 
person Js blpU•td, he or he m111t 
have a codtlth r er ,odmothlr. 
Uni • person hes bten bap• 
Uz~, or111na1 tin l1 aUtl on hi.I 
oul , and he eannol r 1,, any 
other 1cnm nt. Should I person 
wl1b o r hre another aacram nt, 
w uld not be pennltle to do 10 
until proof be 11 en of hl1 beina: 
beptlred. The Church ke pa a rec-
ord c,f every B1pU1m, with the 
namea of the ap<>nlOf'I. lJ Ibo r ord, 
are dealro ed by tire or acddent, 
the 1pon1ort can rrov. that lbe per• 
aon hu e baptlted. 
en a baby is bapll.ud, the 
pri i 11kt film lo make certain 
prombc . The 1ponsor1 make the 
prom! and It Is their duty to 
that these prom.la are kept. 
The:r must m■llc 1u also that the 
baby l.s brou&h up to be a Jovtn1 
r:hlld of God and an obedient m•m• 
ber ot hi Church, in the par• 
enta di or n I th h· du to 
ihe ehJ1d'1 aoul. 
AL nd of 
Th Christ-Child 
The Cbll Je1u1 waa 1ad th 
comlna 101To . He ent out Into 
• <"Old bare prd n a ay trom all 
th ortd to Illa wury h 
No aoontor had M l fl the tiouae 
than m, mother ml ed HI lbt 
anow wu dtt11, lh, t leefleu, 
the wind C\lttln1; 1tlll 1he hurrltod 
to ard to 11nd H'll'I\ at aha 
ml1ht sooth Ula tl"C)Ub] a with lOV• 
Lnt ords. 
Th di lne 1 at In a lonely 
prdcn: the Ind bl ffil hair 
about and n11lled Ht robe. Hla 
taro told Hla liter plainly whit 
wu 01 Ins ln Hls mind. Tender• 
ly hry 1tooped down o r; the 
I Corr 
The old Sergeant 1end1 for Mr, 
Jerry cC1rthy, owner or the 
gem1, and obtain, hi• promlH to 
drop all charou ao1tn1t tJI mlat• 
Ing man. Red 11 Invited to 1pend 
Chrl1tmu at tJl1 offlc;er'a home. 
Banlar 1, h•PPJ' to UCI~ dt• 
motion E111rythtng points to a 
plusant Chrl1tm11 for all wh•n 
th1 detecth11, whom the Sergeant 
h d uliea o , urn off McCarthy'• 
motor, t:,011nd1d back lntG th• 
About t, ,000 peopl journey • CbUd and apob lo Int OT of 
room. 
8 Now w, Rf! In It, 8erge1nl. 
That black-ractd mug 1, rully 
oon,, H1'1 m■kln; u, look like a 
bunc:h c,f co11nty con1t1ble1," 
"'Th1t'1 0, K. Baul1r, JefrY here 
11 dropping alJ action-" 
"Action, my eye, the guy•a 90111 
off In Mr. McCarthy'1 earl He mutt 
h1v1 hidden right under our no1t1 
antf wh•rt the car wu lef run-
r,lng he go\ hi• chine,, I'll radio 
the newa to all l h1 pollce,cara." 
NOW READ CHAPTER IOHT 
No on 1poke •• the dttccll e 
,t pp d to lhe machine and, pr SI· 
Ina a bulton, bcpn talktn1 lnto • 
dlac-llkc nffalr I lnal lh wall. 
" allln1 all cant allln1 all cart! 
Par ar ➔,n atolcn from In tronl 
ot h adqu rl"rt, lice 
'043711,' &aid McCarth)' rhnly. 
~l.JcenJe CU7d. ckard acdln, lJ. 
c n o OOill, license Cii376, latnt 
model, 1paro llr mount on ,Ide, 
P.a.c ~rd dan, Ileen e CH3i6, 04376, 
• .:,I n !ron, ... " 
Re , 11 atarlled to bear ,nolher 
voice b Int the dtlccllve-. allc-
c■to ll came from another a~rtur 
In lh• machine. 
• Woellce r1llln1 tie d uarler1. 
\ oelk1 calllnJ from crulatr,car 7, 
\ oelke calll111 1'rol1\ rt1lteM' r 7. 
P.ackard • ■-n Qt376, P curd ,e<ton 
G 3711, In 1m11h•up t ire tlve min• 
utn 110, corn r ot Oundurn and 
Kins, Dundum and Kina. Trov• 
elllnl toward• Clty-llmlla at tcrrmc 
• ! lied to make turn 1nd er, h• 
d Into tr lc-craph pol On OCCU• 
pant b1dly hurt. ruaheJ to t. Jo-
• ph'a Ho•11ltal by pa In, molo1 t. 
Offlctr Cummi!ll,a w nl Ith him 
P ckard atdnn Otl7S In 1m11h-up 
at corn ol • , :• 
salcr anappcd ctr t.h con I 
nd turned to the rroup " rr •. tr. 
McCarthy, l 1uc11 your car Is In 
pret bed shape. 17 tault for not 
keepln1 an y 011 door when 
w hid th t bird." 
" I'm no blamin1 anyone." uld 
fcCar hy ·Uhout hla u ual 1m1le, 
"bul lhla aeltlu all qur,llon ot ..ir• 
ther p1 M cu Ion 111 pu th crook 
behlnd ban tor so lo I he'll Ml 
n, 1w1lry or cars 1111 he'• In bls 
Mcond childhood •• 
"H1 rnlah oot 1,t tter," aaJd 
Red quletl tnd lcCerthy ,•hlrll!<I 
n him. 
''I.Art hope ht d Jl\'I." h1 1nap• 
p d, •·rat.a Ilk tha are belier dead!" 
"Take I y, Jerry," 11ld Fath r 
, 111,.- rlllr\J, Hthb do n· m an all 
Iha to you \'ou alw•r• were hot-
temp red" 
'L t'I • th•\ photo, lttd," In· 
terrupt d the raeant. "l mll)' 
r co nht the f1ce, de pile your ptn• 
cllllnl, Red,·• he added , 'Ith I 111n. 
but m y ec can i.11 us U ti,·, 
e year t vlt 
beaut! ot th iapra r tarac 
which efore the comln1 ol the 
hlle man wa kno ,n b he Jn• 
dlan 11 ''lh11ndrln.J ·JL r," tt11 
d1vellln1 place of t6e Oreat SplriL 
1LU!on1 of years 110 lh• fall ,, 
1ep,11raled b Goel J land Into lh• 
Amerlc.an antt the canadlan, no 
local about HY n n mil down 
the riv r from Buflato, tumbl ov r 
a at• p c m nl ai Lewlaton 
and Quccn1lo111n, ae~en mll • allll 
tarth r do n th river. A, they 
won, awa th llme1 ono cliff at 
an a •e1a1e rate oC flv t t a year, 
the)' du& the 11e1t 1or1e t.hrou1h 
which th• turbule I trra of the 
Or a~ LI daah tod17, 
Th merit-an Fall ,. 1s~ f•l'l bllh, 
but only 1400 fr t brt1ac:t hlle th 
anadl:in or llornah Fill, with a 
riu•yfn; crc,t ot :GOO tc L Is J 5 
r i llh. It b c llm■ l<'d thal an 
aver■ 11 ot l! ,000 cubic f t.'l or w ter 
rtun1 11vrr lhr Palla e\ rry econd. 
This olom, w ., tcr bero 
th power companies 11n ulllli• 
In thd \ er for clcclrlc po · r. 
Dcnealh t.h l11y r , f lln'W!SlOne, th 
ruahlnl ralaract has hollowed ou 
ot th• rtcr 1h11lo lhe tamOUJ •·cave 
or the Winds." and at the toot or 
th Falls e d •p pocl hai been 
coop ou It.to whlth the waten 
l)lunse with a ml&hty r r. Thi 
land urroundlng lh falls 11 a 
public tr crvatlon. 
Our Aim for the Month 
TN Church h vtry aproprl1tdy 
cl dkall'd the month or January to 
th Hilly Child. Ev ryth1n r • 
'Tilnds 11 1l this seuot1 of the clllld-
h<J9d of our Divine 1 ster. The 
Chrl1lm11 CHOI\ I In pro r . Ith 
11 II.a lovely rca II cent rln1 arnund 
our Infant Kin F om th table at 
thlehem th T mplc a Jcr-
u,-Ieni, from lh !II h o distant 
IYP to e lit It houw ot lht 
Holy Famll at aur th, on• 1cene 
ter another Is bro111ht vividly to 
our minds. To chlld.r n and youn1 
ople thl, mon h ha• let 
appeal Th re ■re 10 m n)' le on• 
for ua lo I rn, o many I at 
am I In, plr u1. The month of 
January ahouh1 prov 1 1olden op• 
portunity fer u l" de ••lop our 
rharacterw and to torm1 10 habit, 
lhl ,11 nm■tn , Ith ll durln1 th 
enhr y ar. 
Pris -Winn r In 
Coloring Contost 
009D11 oDON "LO, Orade 
IV, N111on, wn th, Pflll In• 
ner I lhl Colorln; Contul, 
Ho o,abl• 1ntlor, la credited 
to: eern1d1tt McDonald, Qran4 
Fork1: ar11 Rooera, Wardner; 
Anni• Bohn •nd Lllllan M1no11, 
Kelowna; Corlnnt Robert, Nel• 
aon: Ol1nch1 Coneal1n, •olne, 
aak. 
the fella ducrlbcd underneath. -------------· 
comfor Ink! 111• r. Th Chlld 
ll1 en d Ith uplift lace, Uld u 
he apoke, comtort crep Into Hl1 
1oul. When her rd ere ,ndtd, 
He Jooktd 1lral1h\ Into her face end 
mlled. n wonder u wrot1Jbtl 
Tbe cold , Ind uud; the anow 
m lled a ay: t tn bun .torth 
lnt 1 C Jnd bloasom. Dlrd1 aan, 
their Joyou1 1prln, aonp; bll 
JJUe spranc up roun r "1'• t: 
a p ulon /lower crept up ~ Bo,'I 
1111h fl,ure and t lned llaelt Jnt.o 
11 crown. mbcd 1th thorns, •round 
II h Id. T?I earth WH b utltul 
and faJr ~cau1 lh llltle ~ tor-
Child had amlltd 
Cut ou t the bove piclure, Color It 
carefully and return It to F1ther Jim to• 
'1ether wl th VQ.!Jr name, rad and d· 
pondence Corner 
ANIWl~t TO "TRY TH ti TWO 
Becaut th• Un 
ke1 wu alao put into 
mall 
'l'll 
talnlt1t the 
Jod, 
dttas. A prlio will be award d uch w tk 
for the best work. 
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BLOTTER l939 Headllner? By Jach Sords I::.:; •.,.:; •• ;.; ............ ..;. ;:;.;;;.:.. •• .;;;; ••;;; ... ;.._,.. _______  ....... .. .............. ;.; ..... ;;; •• ~ •• 
By Jlgga Oon1hu1 
The ac son's grcctin,:s, f ns, and all the best l~r 1939. 
And we'll sk C I ary's C.Y.F. puckstcrs to t alcc the f1,st bow 
of the season. The spi rit ed loop which fc turcs F t hcr Ch rl s 
Clancy as whistle-blower c:ts inch-high hcadlinc1 in Th Al-
bertan and re lly rates. 
Leagues like th t one must account for the p lethora of 
Calgarians in sport. Everywhere you look there's a Calg ry boy 
teeing off. Even th University of Southern Cali forn ia 's hockey 
sext et has Johnny Richardson and W ilbie Lcnno>< to make 
things interesting on the Troja n tour. 
And apealdng of TroJ1n1,-tomor• 
ou ht t find mo tofu glued to 
th r1d lo f r tht A Bowl cla ale. 
Ta your cllolc , boy1, I'm not 
bettl,,g, I h1ven't aven o t Y , 
butt n• I ft after Chrl,tma But.-
well, If you 1,,,1 t.- I'll tak t\NO 
Ilk •th k I i one that th Tro , 
Jens win. Make It Cou -Col If you 
llke but th tac remalna: Souther" 
Ca llfor,,Ja 11 stlll undefeated In 
oH Bowl football play. Tht Tro, 
J nt, In four appura,,cu In th 
------------mo In th r 1t of th JOI\," n1d 
ohn J chommer, vet r■n ofhc111 
and a hlellc dlrtclor ot rmour In• 
all tu or Technolou. U"J'ruo camera 
und Jub cdly Is a ere help In re• 
cordin playa. Out 11 c,n· a ev-
rrythlng - ind 1101 \lery on, 11 
qun!iflcd In erpre correctly ptc• 
tures o( c rtain ploy,. Incorrect 1n-
tcrpr 11110n oftentimes make1 the 
oUkinl appear to have ruled lncor• 
r ell ~ 
P1saden1 (Cattr.l post• uaon foot· At reault or tlme•lludlu of pie, 
all elastic. beat Penn Statt, 1 to 3, turea, made by Doan Henry P. Out• 
In 1923: Pituburgh, 47 to 14, In ton or Armour Tech, 8 111 Ten offle• 
; Tul1n , 21 to 12. J,, 1932, •nd I la, have decided there 1, one way 
Plttaburvh • In, SS lo 0, ' " l!JJ3. of .caplng moat dl1putu on dtc:I· 
Yhllt , e·r, on th i:ndiron-11 
y 111 be all ov r tomorrow-tl ls 
in •r 11101 I note th dtci 10n ol 
Am•rlcan roolbllll 0Uicl1ls concnn, 
Ins ht" c1m•r• IS I ft Id ,1 Ulh 
pho o npb1c f'Jt. BIJ T n of· 
!tdals a convincrd, d~ " ' l ,.e 
111 n r tell evrry\hi bout Iv> 
, 
4 rldlron conlrst 1hould be handled 
Taklll~ cognlzanc of ditP~led dt· 
cl1lon1 wh(ci, cropped up, durln1, the 
1 11uon-m1n1 dl1put d by mo• 
t'on pie:. ure-We1tern co,,fer " • 
uh,tert went Into • huddle lo Hctr• 
taln h th t the fllekera wer croaa• 
Ina ch m up ,:c,n1ht1ntly, 11 claimed 
by ,om f t •• c:.oa~hu and pl1yer . 
Their 1lndlr ga, ud along to 
~ ajor John I., Orlrflth., Big T n 
Alllltllt: Commlulonor, po nted out 
(1) that th• camera doci and Ill 
con lnue t 11\.1w error, In obaerv• 
atlon by offlolala; (2) that th cam• 
era fall• • ol't t catching every• 
thing 4h•t 1ppen1 or, th• field and 
, hould b equ ipped wllti 1ound • · 
fee. • -, c.-teh th referee'• whlatlc, 
end (3) that. In the tong r,un, re• 
II nc mu, re,naln on th• men who 
c mper up and down th field and 
do their dl11u '1lo pileups. hoping 
honu 'I to find out who h11 the 
ball and wh r. 
" W now th l a•m ere ployN! 
turday end then ottlclatl' by the 
KNIGHT'S 
rocery Store 
t t to cT cer Block 
Frc h fruits, Grocerlca and 
Voa t b l• • 
PHONE 234 
H PPY E YEAR 
For the 8c1t ln 
GROCERIES 
and 
VEGETAB E 
Try 
Hunt's 
alone-but t'1ey eren't recomme,,d• 
Ing I 1doptlon, With plcturu tak· 
en of every pl y, t lm could bt 
c llfd when a dcc:.1110,, 11 dis• 
put d and th o•m held up until 
th photo la d velop d to ne whttlt• 
er th flelal w rlgh_t or wrono, 
"To uy thlt 'photo flnl1h' 11 In• 
•dvluble 11 putting It mildly.' 
Schommer aid. ''Th Idea work, on 
a hor race, but I don't think the 
h1n1, or anyone tlte, would ca,e 
to a • gam contlnuely held up 
waltlno ror • developed picture on 
evuy cloac play In hard-fought 
game ... 
'\UtpplnJ c11mtr11 Ith ound. 
officials bt!lll've. ill ellmln 
m11ny compl1tnt1 !hat offlclala. wit• 
n in11 foul,, have rdu cd to c II 
thrm. Sch mmer pelnted out that 
conlcrenc~ arbiters do nol all or-
dinary vi~latlons after the whittle 
hns blo n, and th ball It d ad St• 
l<'nl earn ra , said. do not lfll 
wh lher thr whist! hH blown and 
hnw m ny minor foul$ w re 
nol callfi\d bceauu I~ ollcial kn w 
lhf' h le h d blown. 
'Onl ersonal, or casualiy fouls. 
lllch I Jut Ing and kicking. -~ 
<'Ill d a/ Pr the ,..,hlatlt> I blown," 
homm(" 1 id. 'With ound, th 
cam ra w uld mt>uur.111,ly aid oU. 
clalln1 prreedure" 
Ring champion, uperltnc:ed 1 
WE EXTEND T O ALL OUR 
CUSTOM ERS AND FRIENDS 
THE S INCERE WISH THAT 
1939 MAY BE A YEAR OF 
CONTINUED PROSPER ITY, 
HAPPI NESS ANO THE BEST 
OF FRIENDSH IP. 
W. F. McNEILL 
Men· .. I.idle . Ind Children•, 
ReadY•\O •Wear 
HT, 1 II ROSSI.ANO, e.c. 
.. . .... :" -:~ 
WE WI SH TO THANK ALL 
OUR PATRONS FOR THEIR 
PATRONAGE IN 1938 AND 
OFFER OUR BEST WISHES 
TO ALL FOR A 
PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 
orner Store J. c. URQUHART 
F, o Doh¥ory 
Phon 169 Ro I nd, . C. 
Th R x II Drug Store 
OSSLAND, 8. C, 
BEf;F DRIPPING --.. ---·-.. -··-··---·- 3 Iba. fnr 25 
/\ \'R . HIRE ROLL -·. .. ··---· __ ·------- 1..b runr, RD ·-·-·-· ·-· _ ·-· _ _ __ Lb. 17c 
~.J~a.l-41. 
19· -A~·OW 
-it~~ 
S!l.1'11.& 
-A MV e. 
.\WoR LE>,G,.E. 
~Pf<'f 
Ju'1' 01)1' oF ,"6.\ 
m ,t di 11trou1 y11r In 1 JS. Only S'Oloot., C:-itU> '-'bJ 1f 
three t ltlthold .... '"d. lncld1nt1lly, M(SS ~SE'Ame. 
all Negron, euccualully defended LA.Sf' Sb'4 'D ' 
t htlr lau rela. Thra tltlu were de• !i:\a PAC/f'1CCD4S'f ~~ 
cl red vacated while five other . IC.1' \'"1.(}A!U:: A.I,~ 
king r,ln, were ahorn of th Ir •~ 'A.'lO 
crown" Tho11 who ,uc:.uufully d•· ID I •, G High fended th Ir honors were Jo Louis, e ro1 oes 
John Henry Lewis •nd Henry Arm, 
·~::; deprived of the champion· To La d Hill Prize 
ahlp laurel wer Lt\NII, Solly Krieg, 
er and Benny t.7nch. o,,, champlo,, 
abdlt:ated when Armstrong rttln• 
quhhed his fnth1r el;ht honort, 
Four Players, Besides Cash 
Gaven to S attle for 
Hutchinson 
The ruler, who ent do n to White •"d Pitt ln,:ludtd In Surprise 
defeat Wtr Fredd7 Ste le, \ lto Deal: Youn Pl~hlng Ster WIii 
lost hit mlddl welabl till to Al Report to Tigert Neic Gprlno 
Hostek by • knockout In one round, DE'TROIT. DPC. 30 - Working 
and lh 1 ti r. who lost th crown (julelly bul wl h a d rrmlnallon 
Lo KrltJCr by lrlu of a U•round that was not to be dr ,led. the 
d,cialon. lroit Tlil'MI eprana on ot the blC• 
B mcy Ros wa■ relieved of hit c t 1urp1 of the maJor lc111:u, 
llerwelabl Jaure!, 1)7 Armstrona. oH• • on ·h n th y anno1mced, 
ho won in 15 round, and laltr an- a hon time • , th th y 
nc cd his third championship In he pureh . d F1My llutchln1on, 
10 months by whlpplne 1--ou m• youna patchlna pl nom of th • 
beu In anolhrr l5•round set-lo. attic Pac:ll1c Coa L ,eaaue Clu 
outblddln1 a number of o her maJor 
Shtto Eacobar rtgalntd hl1 ban• lcaeuc rlubs. lncludlna the ew 
tamw lght title by deteattng Harry York \"anktff and Pit burgh PJ , . 
Jcffra 111 16 round, In Puerto Rico I at .• tn ordPr to acquire Hutt'hlnson 
t11t February, Jeffra won If from D troll 111\'C! up $.}0,000 In c h and 
E1c:.ob1r In th• Carnival of Cham- four play..-rs - OutClrld"r Jo Jo 
pion• ,how th yur prevlou.. White nd lnfleld<'r Ton Piel < f the 
Th re ere uveral claimants to the Tl"trt. Geor c Archlt, flrat b e• 
llghl•h avywelght, lutherwelght, mnn of lh Toledo American 
and flyweight crown1. Tha New ■oc:lallon club and Pltt'htr 
Vork Bo Ing Comm I ,Ion Ill rec• "ay of the B'!aum nl Tl"xDI Lr.a1ut> 
ognl1 the wlnn r of the Tiger Jack club 
Fo•• Mello Bet11" match • L, 1,· ddln O th urprl c future or 
aucce or. t.ewla' crown wa vacated the d,.,I •as the ne ,., that Hu chi . 
by t h ew York Comm! Ion for on would report to the Tl er nut 
hi f•llur, to dete11d hit crown apr1ng . at le want d to retain Fr<' 
ag1ln1t Fo11. John Henry had d•· rot another euon, bul I.> 11 011 In• 
fended his champion, Ip twice earl • sli ted on d ll\·cr nex 1,rina as , ler against Emilio lartlnu and Al eondl ion o( he dral 
Gainer. 
Pnd Apoatoll, of an Fra cl co . 
la r 1;ogn l1. d a the 160-pound bou 
In New Vorl\ and California. 
n1e 1am muddled sltuatlo,1 pre• 
vaila In the C atllcr ind rl1wel!l-ht 
cl s l'S, Jo,1 Archibald I pro• 
I lrned Arm tron1·1 11c1.t• •or In 
ew Yotk when he dl'f t>d 111tc 
Bl'IIOIH In I~ round•. The Nat1ont11I 
xlna , odatlc-n. ho vu, d • 
I n ed eo Rodak 81 featherwelah1 
ruler • ,t fu~ to rK,,&nize Ar• 
chlbald'1 'claim to the crown. 
lJlllc Dado, lhc l tllplM, u rrc• 
Q;br Nl on· n 
I 
<6rvrti tU 
To Our Custom rs 
and Friend 
Th I-I nd 
I')' . 
,er tna hl1 h nt 1e11on 1n Or;an• 
iz d Dall in I :la, H11 ch1n,on turn• 
t d In ::, \'ICIOTIU a1alna1 onl • 
d f ats 
·n•:su ;UGAR CIJR D CORN 8 F ------- Lb. 20o 
1-'Rnrn tAOE H · D HE St _ -------- Lb, 2 
P • UT JsUTT R IN BULK -----·------- Lb 1 
Dulen n <mitt ,on cy, G1 ocer1 s 
and Toberc-o o nlt~d II the 
WRIGHT' MEAT MARKET Corner W ah. af\d g ond Av nut c-ountr)' as I r Phon 1111 
;fa41/~ 
"ELECTRIC TUNING" 
Ou tandln; In th vent I thl 
year wu Louie' 1pect cular on•• 
round knockout of Ma" chmtllng, 
th 'former champion. The Teuton 
h d l<nockell out tht' Drown Bomb• 
er In tho twelfth rounu t o YtMI 
before. The paid 11\Undanc for ht 
1 . 11tra11aganr. waa 10.023. br111g• 
In back the mllllo,, dollar g t Ith 
a or , of , 1.01,.0 e. Louis' purn 
,mounted to $3~9.218 and tht Ger• 
m•,,•• $17 M~. 
A.1 low a, $49.9·5 
(1-tuhe • ur,crhet rod ne - • ta tioo .. Pr" 
butt u.. ltcttic ' unfo - ' •w tr i htliu 
dJ I - 111 rt onlinental t le r bin t "ilh 
\Hap-a.round 
This dmat ing radio ••alut now on salt I • , • 
LOW DOWN PAYMI NT - IASY TERMS 
HUNTE BROS. LIMITE 
Thrllla galora wer p c:.ktd Into 
the Ille, altt,ouoh It I ated only 
2 mlnutu lt'CO d .. Th UIUII cry 
of "Foul!" wa1 he rd "d of Schmel, 
In belno Jobb1d-1tt or hlch were 
without b 111. 
R roRT~R In th st d ldn'I 
bit a d ,, rn11llo n ~ bu ht cl1d 
lu1n ovtr In bed •• and bruk ht 
neclr 
~ 
y MYLES CHR.ISTY 
Happy New Y car. cvcryc-nc I And , f you must have :, 
toast, well , here goes : "To the lad ies, particularly those who 
appreciate lin drives." ost women do like I 
a iellow with a good line. But over In W1t-
chito. Kansas, they have one \ ho dislin- j 
quishes nicely. 
• • 
Appoin tment of rs. Bessie Largen , 
only woman ~cou t in the major leagues. as 
chairman of the 1939 AII-Amtric n Board 
for the Semipro Baseball Congress was an 
nounced rece,,tly. 
\ Je.>ct thing you kn w the ball player~ 
ers will be we.>rmg creased pants. 
• • • 
It's just fourteen years ago that a major-league infielder 
was good enough to w in the best player award nd the worst 
f ielding pri:c in one season. His name bobbed up the other 
day when Seymour Weiss. president of the Ne N Orltans Base-
ball club of the Southern Association, announced the 
signing of Ro er Peckinpaush, former Cleveland skipper, a!. 
manager. Weiss did not disclose the terms of the contract . 
but said Peckinpau h also would ac as vice president and 
general manager. 
Peckinpaugh served for many ye.us as shortstop for the 
Yankees Clcvel nd and Washington and had short term as JOHN l<EL Y CAnAI OF IC II · F b II 
boss of the Indians, giving vay in 1933 to W ltcr Johnson. 3., NOTRE D c IDDE s O egfot oot a 
• • • soU111 n ~o. Ind. 0cc :io- Drop d at De Poul U. 
A h l h " d I · John 1'cilly t 1111th rtord. . J ~ i, 
s orts t0p n ,s ays as a p yer, Peckinpaugh was n cho n c-•r> ain gf the l 3 
rated among the grtates of all t ime. He was voted the ''most O ~ o me football , 1u 'd T 
valuable player" in the American League for helping Wash- 1 ;nnouncem n \ 81 mad at th an-
ington to win the pennant in 1925. Pec k has several fieldin r,u1I b nquct at , .. h,ch Jue . B O\ 11 
records to h is credit. One is for making the most assists in a u toa• tn ter, anct oach D1lJ 
World Series g me-nine-when with the New York Yankee: , K rn ot Carn le T t h 1p,>k The 
in 1921. Another, of which he is not roud. is for making the I tu_m r I~· the n_ockn trophy, 
most crror--eight in a World ' Series. That was in 1925. Two ' "" 1~ th tc;sm ran d cu·11 by the 
th k f I · I 57 • D,cklnte,, ) em. o er mar s arc or paying games 1n one season at short- ---- ----- ~-- _________ ..,,.. __ _ 
stop, and playing a ten -inning game without h aving a single 
fielding chance at short. American and a Canadi n team. 
In the 1925 series, Peck.irpau h batfed .417 and rank.~ Looks as though we'll ha e to get out the old spiked-shoos 
with the comparatively few hitters who have done better than and make it a gam . • • 
.400 in t he world championship games. He played in three App,ret,tly Father art 'in ' I · · · · t 
World's Se ·e ' th th y k · 1921 d ' th w h' ., oop 1s growin 1n ,mpor anco. 
ton in 192i'.,~d j92S. c an ccs in n wi 5 ing- A circuit do sn_ t employ•. publ.c relat,ons man unh~ss it re~lly 
. . I has some relations. And 1t I t c cry league has an dmiral 
In makin tho appointment the New Orltans rrex , for Sc'llc, But Rev Father Pr ~ident of the C nad,an- rican 
Scym?ur Weiss, is _understood to have said · "~ plating ~•.n L ai;-uc, a nou '"Cd on November 28, th.1t if Adm1r I artin, 
ager 1s g~. but, rt would Seymour W eiss,- Oh well rt s dcpo ed pilot of the 19313 ch m r,ionsh,p Amsterdam t am, fails 
New Years Day. tom ke a managerial connection. he, ill become an employ 
• • • of th league probably as t r vcl1ng ccretary, 
And 1f you think the lady ivory-hunter in p ragraph one nd just whi le wc ' r i1t 1t. pri sts ren't t II rate ·n 
1s an oddity go carefully my fr iends. You have no idea of th tho QJ~ b II orld. Very Rev D. f Cµnnmgham of Chae _go 
danger \ hich thr t ens. Barbershops have ne er been the ArchrJ,~ se ccmes to mind • t the moment. He was once with 
same dear old haunts since bobbed hair brou h t women cus• i thc White So · • • • • 
tomers. Now the football field is being invaded. 
I t c rt lnry 1s enough to C'duse a persecution. Jews ery-
• • • • where! They run cv I') thing. Ju~t t ke the recent e posure of 
University of low football players do not know exact ly semitic control o er ba ball in Broe lyn .. 
, hat to m.ike of a report from Vermilion. S.O. It seems that John Frenc,s Collins . .:iss,stant general man ger of t c 
South Dakota's Coach Harry Gamage made the threat. Dodgers. and Doris 8 uer , seer tary to Larry MacPha1I. g n-
" l t isn't a joke." Gamag declared. "I'll use co-eds in I eral manager of th club, vcre mamcd at Brookl}n No mbcr 
the lineup unless the fcllo ,vs respond to the call for football 26. Followin the cercmon'y. the coupl was tendered ro• 
men rn large numbers next fall,'' The squ d numbered 23 thi:. ccpt,on by the Columbus Council , Knights of Columbus. Tsk. 
season. t sk. Let's have persecution 
South D.skota Uni ers,ty opens against the Iowa Hawk-
yes ne t fdlt. Every seat, we pr sume, has been already sold. And communism? It's cv rywhere! Look "h fs happen-
ed down south: 
• • Converting a losing p r osition into a S50,000 profit for 
Father artin is back on the sport sheets again. the year was the feot of Joe Engel and his f n•owned Chatta-
Club o ners of t he Canadian-American League hav nooga club of the Southern Association accordtn to f igur s 
authorized Rev. Harold J. Mart in. loop p1esident. to accept an revea led by Er'lgel, December 21. In addition. the club docsn ' 
invitation to the league to participate in the 1939 baseball I°" a cent. Jot .\ ho sold S5-.i-share stock to an a sortmcnt of 
ccntcnnic>I program at Cooperstown, NY., by playing a rcgu- l.803 fans to buy the club from Washing ion, declares: "Tht 
larly-schcdulcd le gue ame c>t Coop rsto n between an fan-owned bus iness 1s gre.:it s uff ,' ' 
--------------
rlrey All Wore Different Uniforms La t Year 
D•ve T rottltr 
ex· ■roon 
~ nkin photographk. bu• has:ht,· 1mp1 C't • I r o t1 111 fron• of 
lhe Dctro1\ 110 I are three Red W1ri:,. to hom lonar r ack ,\ ,I m 
hop , lore the ason • over, II wlll b at 111orriatc to uppl, the 
100d old rhra ,. "l'Oltnt o." , 'on c,f the lhte \1) ' 1 R~d \ 'In& 
av·, e-1 I , son, I • o of lh~m no vrn 1t1t ln1 h• pr en cam• 
r I n In th he bet hU)' th • ··r d)Jporl 18 ab<> ·t D v Tt Otll t 
• C s as t 
EC"E. TBF.R :lO, l!l:1 TH •, P O. PF.CTOR 
-------------------------
For Our Women ·R ader With Broom 
I -------------------------------
1d 
Dust·- n 
t 
When t h1 Ja nuary lnuu of all tht porla.' We t hink that la t he du• 
c11rrcn onaouintt and pa pera come crlptlon of a real homt. 
out, 1ney are tilled w ith ldu■ for • • 
N w Vear'• ruolutlon■• We even I reeolvt to c;ool<, one new di■h 
a e t heH re1olullon1 In t he ad I every week. That resolution 11 go 
vertl1 ment•, 10 no doubt about It. Ing to be the moll fun or all. 11 
t he Idea of 1moothlng out rougti you decide to adopt 1h11 r11olu• 
apott In t he character at t he be • I tlon, you will have a chance to 
g inning of the ntw year II Quite try all thoae rec lpu that you've 
popular. Out how about you ladles I wanted for yur■, bu t , Imply did , 
1vln reeolutton, about your own n't get around to. One rec ipe a week 
beau y and home nd cook ing • it not very much, but Ir out of t he 
Would you care to look a few over llrty,two In the year, ten of t hem 
Ith 111? or or tt that your famlly clamor 
• • • for, you wll have 1ccompli1hed 10 
1 ruolv to 01111 myaclf • facial 
try wetk, Now t hat 1ound1 like 
a lot, but really, one can have a 
facial In teu than hair an ho11r, and 
a treatment of thl■ t ort wlll do more 
than moll other trcatmenll to make 
one fUI fine and hippy. One of 
t he main t hlno• In • facial 11 per• 
fret reluatlon, and you have no 
Idea how refrnhln11 It 11 to realize 
t hat you haven't worried about tittle 
8u1y biting her fll'Qtrr:a 1l1 1lnce 
you flnt ,tarted applyi ng lhl 
clunslng er am. 
• • • 
I reeolve to wuh my hair at leu t 
every two week•, end eel It every 
oth r day. The ldu of eettlng the 
hair every other day may aum 
like a waate of t ime to you, but It 
l1n·t. You may have t rouble o•t· 
t ing It to go the way you ant t he 
f lnt time or 1 0, but afttr that your 
f lngt will be eccuato• ,ed to th• 
Job, and you will • able to do 
up your air In nothing flat. And 
here•• • t ip. When you're combing 
o the roll,, If you r II them on one 
of the old•f11hlon1d curli ng Iron,, 
you'I h•vt , .,, 1mooth11t roll• you 
could w 1h for, The Iron wlll be 
col though, "frlnlun are very 
much OU • 
• • • 
I rt ofvt to have my 1h1re of the 
riew clOthu that th• famlly can af• 
ford. Have you u ,sed your hands 
In horror at the aelfl1hn11s of that 
1tat1m ntf We wt e r ther horri-
fied at flrtt ounelvca when we 
htard It. and untll WI found out lhl 
good n11 of I If you·,- Ilk• most 
mothtr•, you no doubt dree. your 
child.,.., In t.he b••t th,t can be 
bought. Th• n father mu,t a lway, 
look well to ke p up with 111, b•JI• 
lnu, uaoclatu. By that time t h 
dothn budg1t la pretty wtll c • 
haurted, 10 moth r tcrapu along 
•• bt t •h• can In her last year', 
outfit. We know t hat moth•n love 
to ucrlflce tor thel,- chll• 
dren but ahe ,urely want■ t hem to 
much. Buldt1, thin or all t h, fun 
In exp rlmentlng. 
Lei', all t ry and ktep ' he11 rea• 
olutlon1 thl, coming year, and have 
our homo more bright and cheery, 
while we fetl younger and happier. 
• • • 
The aupcrstlllon that accident• 
come In th~n came t rue po1lnfully 
the other day for Mn. Wflhtlmlna 
ec:htl, 8S,yur-old widow or Phlla• 
dtlphla. 
First ahe allpptd on lc:e and fell 
Into • rubblah fire, econd, ahe ran 
Into her house and ,et f l re to a 
rug and ■ofa w ith her flaming 
clothlng. Third, an ambulance t ak• 
In her to I ho•pltaf coll ldtd with 
a bu1. Oe1plte her age and urlou, 
burr , phyalclana 1ald her condlton 
wa '"fai r," 
• 
B cause he wife would not aup• 
port him, (' . E. Ell lott h11 1ppl11d 
for , llef In a e. c. town, 
Elliott -ame nere about a yur 
ago from Ontario. 6oon after h• 
arrived he Inserted the followlng 
1dvertl1emenl In I local newap per: 
"An educated man wl1hn to meet 
a ref ned widow with mean, ~ 
he advertl11ment wu antwered 
and the m rrl•:i• took place. 
ow lllott hu applied for r ll•f 
beeauee. ht clalmt, h11 wire "wlll 
not 111pport me u the promlud. 
• • • 
Father E. Cahfll, 8.J., 1p11klna at 
a meeting o f t he League or the 
Klngahlp of Ch rist In Dublin, 1ald 
tha t ho population decline In Eire 
I■ du, to em igration and t tow 
m1rrla11• rate. 
At prurnt nearly on••lhlrd of 
trilh•born men end wom n are 
. tu.illy living In exlle-11lmo1t al• 
together enforced exile. They cou ld 
not ge t a hu1n1n llvlng In the land 
In which t h1y were born.'' Father 
Cahill u ld tha t t he root of t he 
trouble 11 economic. The men and 
women who remaln4 ln th, country, 
marry, If they marry at all, a t t ho 
late eg e f 35 and 29 yure rupect• 
lvely, 
• • • 
Church ILJthorltlu have advlacd 
Delightful 
·of 193 
,--
By WINIFRED THOMAS 
• round of her too. If •h• IIWl)'I 
wurs old clothea, h w dou the eic• 
pec;t the children to respect h■r7 
More ver, ·1f •h• ,pend• all po11lbte 
on tllem, It rnaku them eelfl1h and 
gruplng, and teachu them by ex• 
ample that It la •only mothtr.' oo 
you 111 our polnU Thank you, We 
the laity not to visit th, ,ccne of 
alleged hvl1lon1'' near Pierre La 
Cour, France. Children aald they 
taw at du1k a luml noua crou, St. 
J oan of Arc, and 6t. Thcre11 of tcn,w you would. 
• • • 
• t he Child JCIUl, 
• • • 
Tha girl of today adoru ,pinning 
whul1, but ahe want■ four of t hem 
and a ,pare. 
Group nsw r : R IS or D c. your 
flno tc lcr whtreln you uy; •·o d 
plans our " ""ation an it, ·c ' oil w 
lht! Dinn Plan Ile wlll to It that 
we m l the ri ht pcr3ons lo ~'Om• 
ply w ith 111• vl hc1, "11 an unu u-
• • 
Short, 1hort atory: 
•· r. Miu, 
Ille t, lclu. 
lly l'llnlurc letter from girl I 
i:roup or rll~> or ·our ~-c~ •.• 'C\cr 
tor; l to thank C od for your C th• 
olic lrt1lnln1. Oh, I[ '1/U Pn 1 > nu· 
Features 
• urse 
f rttolv• alw•)'I t.o keep the 
hou, a a plea.unt place to live In. 
Tllat ruolutlon 11 goln; to b t he 
hardut one of all to keep. It m 1n1, 
not only kt1pln; up th• aplrlla and 
happlneu of t.h• family , o that you 
all may ,nJoy Jiving. It means hav· 
Ina 111th I gay, friendly 1plrlt In 
the hou•• that all who have been 
the,.. only once wlll want to c•m• 
back I.I • place fra from the wor• 
ore k ,11u; 
N' r., M ra." 
nice oc: let r • d ,omc oC our I :- • 
lera, from Cirl oC •our )ClrJ; rlsrr•n~r--........ ------~----•:.; 
n cll ,on. God dlrr c •ou, al• 
,1 or the world. We \hlntc that NO WONDER WOMEN ti,,.. 1, tht plKe tor • quotation TALI , • , AT 
f m th• llf• of l!dna Ferber, She ~425,000 A WORD 
w opporiunillr■ tor coi , ct 
Ir lnln r • nil: P ie c p: •r tor 
all or ou r dc·ar rc:idcrs and ml" 110 
Woman's Dignity 
Prcsorvcd by Church 
N .w 'ORK D . ::0 - The ar Ill 
con h lbutions ot t he Coth lie- hur 11 
to h world a re h Hit- whlt'h 
hi' lnok f rom the mind Ol:d 1,, nt 
Chri1t and hP k<'J>t all\'e In 1hr 
tnodt'ru ·odd. the n \' Uanld A. 
l~,rd. S ,I • L:dl!or or Thr \I n•• 
Wor k, t old 1r ore than 1500 m ni -
b rt or 1h Xavier lumni 'odallty 
o t the Die d Vir 1n her l· 
ly. 
The O<:t'uiun wa an t-:id my 111 
eommcmor t he d iamm1ct J\.:b le 
of thn : 0/11I ly 1 he . t l flcv. St • 
p h<>n J . Uonahur. Admlni tralor or 
t h Archdloc e (.f .'ew \ '01k. pr • 
sided Othrr •P<' kc, wtr former 
Govt'1nor Altrcd E. Smtih. nf '•w 
\'ork, a nd J ohn F. Dro II n. II 1• 
dm t or the odality. 
. . . 
Sacramontc, 
nd ruuwl 
Fl)lnr th hot>hy ol t' th r 
• frs Al d., Ill fn11. 1how11 
Ill IJ I w htni;lon (J(fl(•f', s in 
c!1ur&e of th " ·t t I e and 
, ·h r bouts" f1l of the ,tale 
d nmc 11. h is 1 -quitt d to 
J. v track of ell U. S d11t n 
in I H'lj;ll un'rit:a, ,. '-" r i.11 
1111 rt( anu Joe:. e th m v. h n· 
·vcr pu ibl • 
·Wo/U:U, 
w ' sho •n lhC 
from Mt. !'.cbo -
I O art t' he 
, r the ·n-
• • • 
-
PAGE S ~' F., 
To mato J ul 
11am lliced Pola oc 
Hubbard ·qua h 
D:iltt'd · I Pou11ocs 
I I d O rt n S11l1d 
r Inc 
Cra bapple J e lly 
Te 
C l nl; rr S horlclltt" 
corr 
IX D GRE f 8ALAO CRA BlRRY SHORTCAKE 
hx togl'll r, cho1, d I lluce. 
1im• b by er ru b 111. 11 11 a . 
and • llllle par1lr 7. Ml \\' II "' 1th 
t n.-nch drt's int. and n ·e on L l· 
tuc I a v A Utile prllc may br 
add td It d h d . 
Boy, El v n, Ha 
52nd Fractur 
LO, 30 - El \'tn• 
D v id Buntin( w• 
Wills Fund to 
Car for Dogs 
OOWA 'DA, '. D c. 
Und r provi lo of the ,, 11 or r d 
;\ Drue<'. Income from 1-1.0IIO mort• 
11111 wa lcfl for lh car ful main· 
I n■ncc ,-f hi hun t1n1 do . b . 
Druct'. ho d1t'd 1,mbcr :'I. l fl an 
tatc f 1n t imattd $5000 In p t • 
sona l and $10.000 In rtal pro r iv. 
11 IU I I II 11 ltll 1111111111111 1111I11111111111111 
STAR CAFE 
EI.SO •~ LEA D1 'O 
R TAUllA 
J. H. D, r 
• ·e t• 
U, • 
OAT · CANDY 
l11 da1 do on 1n'1 
IUI 111\ d,\ 1nt7 fud • er .i1n1, or 
a Brull ut uaar. 
C A t TOA T 
• 6- GROCERY 
Phon t6t 513 .akt, St. 
"The Hous of IJ ltr food1" 
J,u phon u1 for pro pt 
Service. 
CHARLES MORRIS 
MEN'S a11 
Phone 147 
BOYS' WEAR 
Net on, 8. C. 
Stangh rlin 
Groc rv 
,talty In 11.10a11 Gtedl A 
PHO L 
t ID Slllu •••o b C. 
FOR-
Plumbln1 
,.aft, "When your world II awry I CUICAGO, Dec. :\0 - !Ir r • 1 do" 
nd hope dead and v ltallty low and 10 I), \'Id F.. Shan han, \·ct 1 n JI. 
th• eppetlte gone there It no oc11n li11ols k"l lntor, hM worl o,0000 
trip, no month In th• country, no I for I Hc~lc-11 Tr~ch "ha11 h n. 
known drµg eq1111 lo t he revtvlno I A C: hk:11:0 Judac nas UflhC!ld hrr 
quality or twenty.four houre ,pent dc:ith• lJ d m:irrla c and amrm d 
on th front porch or In the alt ting j her cla ri1 to lhc fortune ouaht by 
room of the White'• hou1e In Cm• t\\·11 of 'han h:in'1 cowlnr. 
opportunity 1 1 pn 
of r ' th th t bum, 
o 1'1)11 F urlc.m , F in IJ, Co Ill\" 
Duhlln. Jr I nrl He tRllr I 1k; 
wilh him on 1111 •t\ ; Hi h I 
General Orocer 
In lh U111tcd Ft u ti, V o table etc. 
I Ill l llll!l. :!too 1 104 8aku L 
Juli 0. Rei 
N 11 n. .o. 
TRA 
Clark's Flower Shop 
10 Tamarac A vo 
J'Unmal DNl#l'IJ - W '(!dlng 
Bouqu ti - CorslJl<'I and ut 
Flowers 
an T cle~ph Jiv ;y 
AaodaUOD 
CLARK'S FUNER 
C APH. 
L 
PromDt and Courteoue Service 
10 Tamarac Ava. Trait 
Cotumbl1 Ava. Rouland 
f r&II. Ph, 12~ ROHiand. Ph. 109 
B EAD - CA 
!.LS 
ARE TAST 
ES 
the 4X Baker 
W. E. MARSHALL 
OPTO 1£TRIST 
8U ITt 2, IASO IC T IPL£ 
P.O, Oo,c SJ TRA IL, 8 C Phone ,n 
IF IT'S MEAT-WE HAVE IT 
ro, 1 t-::utlcr lutl')' ,:ik drllclou 
roaar or rholl'.: chlrktn and fowl 
TRV TII OUAJ.ITY SllOP 
TRAIL MEAT MARKET 
>30 l1M1la11d Ave P h. 121-IZZ-I0J 
Dealer, In A I Quality Mute 
OUR ADVERTISERS ARE OUR 
BENEFACTORS 
'" noSSL.AND AVE. 
Phono 910 Tpll, B. C. l(INDLY PATRON IZE THEM 
rAr. 
QUA 
them. ch n11d v -
th • \V Yur hold 
,,t happln 
C11r all 
ns 
J\ND ONE-
TURN 
Tickets on • l:i O cembcr 
30th to fanu ry 2nd lnclua-
:~·:. n-- iurn Ii ,it, January 
3rd. I 39. 
FARE 
THI 0 
ONe. 
Ticket, now on sale unt il 
Janu ry Zncl inclusive. Re-
turn limit Janu.uy 7th, 1939 
♦ • • 
Hen rnc b1 u hrd no :,c 
w Ill kl'cp Cl Cl ncl 111 
• • 
ebbs for Musical 
In t umcnts 
and R pairs 
806 Bake, St. 
J CK OYCE 
STYLE SHOP 
Nelson Phone 160 
T 
QUALITY COAL 
Galt, C11ti1ll1c an Mld l11 nd, 
r,llthll &nd OIi Cree k 
MacDonal 
Pho11t ~2 
C rtagc, Fuel Co. 
Pho)nt I L 1 
B. C. Plumbing 
eating Co. 
rOR 
s 
u 
U T 
ERS 
n ,crc I O!\lh 1111 wn,rh un I kt th nt N! or 
there Is nolh111 ,d H CllNp C&:Of<llll lt> ( too L no \uu 1\lll ltnd lht mMt loOd \ :IIU~I tn 
"Mothers B.read" 
C q 
Nigh t Phone l 0 D y hon e 2 8 
I Phone I It N1 l1on. 8 . 
~ .. w..:~ ,~~i:.~~ .. ,..~~.,,,,~~d ... 
FINK'S 
for Fine 
FURNITURE 
AG£ T FOR 
• 1mm on1 Bedding. 
C.:h 11.$ nd Kroehler 
n C r 
beat r f1 ld1 
HUME HOTEL: 
C[O. D ' 1.'!a..L. r roo. 
N L ON, 8, C, 
Mapl leaf Grocery 
1. P. rron 
Qu lity Croccri . ,ult,, etc. 
Phona IOI 911 Stanley lt. 
N Ison, 8, C. 
SOLD B ALL FOOD STORES 
THROUGHOUT THE OOTE YS 
ROYAL HOTEL 
IGH'I THE PRO P CTOn 
.:.::::...::=:.::_ ________________________ --;-------\_-;-;-=-=":"""=-=~--;-;-;-;-;-=-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-~-=-=-=-=-;-~-;-;;;;-______ _ 
Recefa,e 011at1on at Cflristma Hen Hous Serv I A , .. 
CE. B n , 10 , 
C NTRALLV LOCATED 
SPECJ L WrNTEn RAT 
"A home away from home" 
)$;~;;~;$~;;~;=~~=~;=~~%;==~~;;~ 
FOR 
Goodrich Rubb r 
EE 
Brown & C ~, Ltd. 
A ffiuih ~1iw Ueur 
to i\tte ut A. 
FRAE 
Valentine's 
(Continued From P111• One) 
llnu and outllnu futur lnv .. tlg • 
tlona to come. 
The tudln an being Hn-t to 
moat of the noted eelentleta and 
llbrarlu In every part of th• world. 
Othef'I collaborating Include: Dr, 
Klaut 8chocken, 8later Mary Wini• 
fred Donnelly, A. S. M., later Mary 
Norbert Morgan, R. I . M. 
• • • 
lpHklno of BltHld Mother Ca• 
brlnl,-U11 En11ll1h Guardian on 
November 11th got itl "Onlooker-'a 
Diary" a world-rtputallon for ac• 
curacy and ln1ld1 new, when ll 
publl1h1d the followlng , routing•: 
Athletes' Club House 
10. 1E ,: rro, . . c c111, 
• -Bl!Clu o Fethcr Albtrt Bi hop 
would rather h , boya than thick , 
rns In hi• henhou1 , nine youn1 
m n "ho ar none oo nu ll with 
tundll ant ablo to attend De lH 
coll i in Toledo. 
Whtll Y th t 13 hor,, paelor of 
St. J1n1tlu • church. d tdtd to 
throw oul o, hens and t k In boy• 
h had his 20-by-40 loo h n·hou. 
r modeh.-d tfl form a modcsL but 
rvic- bit hom for ulne. ch 
r Iden of h nhouse 1)3)'1 the 
pastor S50 a y ar lor 1\.lrnbhed Jlv. 
in1 Q\IDtlt'tl, with 111 .CUel, llJht 
and \\ ater bills p Id, 
The bon do their o •n cooklna 
an hou1 k tpln ch week ev• 
rry boy pui. 1 d lu blU ln tho com-
munity tre ury, and out of thlt be 
i ll five brr■kruta and !l\'e dlnntra. 
Lunch It tak n at l.h colle,e, Yood 
11 bouaht mo1tly on day-to-day 
al , and lh cook doe, lhe bu:,1n1. 
u,ually th end of the rek finds 
I ti tic of lhe aUII In the kltl3 
a!tcr m Is hav be n pald for. 
Th r II no ln tho h nhousc, 
no laboratc , t of rut . When 
som body ICll out O[ line, 1h Olh• 
rs ju t pounce on him In a bod7. 
1!juppy 
New ltar 
B.C.Ven er 
A, thl, ,. the fll'lt UH of the 
beatification of a clllun of the 
United Statu, the Pop cho11 Car-
dinal Mundelein or Chicago to pre• 
aide at th• c remonlu •• , • The 
Jeault. h1v taken umbr•o• at thl&. 
•••• Behind thl• protest 1111 another 
demand _ that the next Pope ahall Holdln1 hand Prime flnult-r Ch mbcrlaln and Jr,. 
.berlaln r c 1,· d en o llo11 from l\lt ts at the C n <'rvotl,· • 
All undera11n that th llUd:, 
riod is from 7 14 I> p.m. and that 
1ludy dema,.ds silence. Th re Is no 
curt w but e boy1 try lo lo 
bed at a r a onabl hour. Six ot 
t hem ar on lhe coUec b sketball 
l(IU3d, on l■ on th bostn1 l m, 
be a Cardinal of tha Je,ult per• Chr!Jtrn partly, held In F.mpn U U, London, Ena. Arttr the IUHlon ••••• The next Pope wlll 
prlm• minister nad mad • 1pc:tth to the a embled gu 11 he wu 
NELSON, B. C. 
certainly - unleu tome great rev• aurrounded by chccrlni f rlc::1dt and had ar l d ltriculty In breakina 
olutlon occu,- - be an ltallan. But away. 
I ventu,- to proph cy that he wlll -----------------------
not be a Juult. • , , There are aev• 
eral J 1ult Card lnal1, Including th 
A Pro p rous 1939 to All Our Patrons 
INTERIOR T UCK LINES 
BUD STEVENS 
FAST PRIICH , EXPRESS AND IACCACI 
LONC •r,d SHO T DISTANCE HAULING 
PHONE 11 
TAXI SERVICE 
S ,nd 7 Passel"lger Sedans-Heated 
Call Grty-Oay or Ni ht 
A. CAMPBELL and 808 REISTIRER 
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS ANO CUSTOMERS 
W e Extend Hearty Cre tings for • 
,rn p rnun N rm enr 
SimL' m».tWtJL 'm.aJJud_ 
HEARTIEST WISHES FOR A 
llJrry i;appy Nr1u frar 
READY-TO-WEAR and DRYGOODS 
Phone 00 Baker St. 
]iul, ~ atfoMJtL D/-
(fJ JtH.UJlU- tBlDod 
105 STH • VE. EDMONTON, ALT A. 
Orders For tho f olfowln1 artlclct art welcom 1 
ASS VESTMENTS in all the liturgical colors. Humeral 
Veils and Stoles, Tabernacl Veils, etc. Lining, for Tabe • 
nadcs. etc. Linens as follows: 
A lbs, Surplices, Roche1s. Altar. 
cloths, Altar-laces, Puriflcat-
01"$, Amkcs, Corporals, Palls. 
FingP.r-towels, Cinctures. 
CASSOCKS, CLOAKS, Clerlcal 
Shlrt<i, Rabbis, Birctt s, Vest• 
tocks. 
Expert Altar Bread- aking. 
0 n tudlo will gladly give re •· 
onable prices on hand painted 
T .ibernaclo veils, Spiritual Bou. 
quc ts, Addresses, Porte•Oieu, 
Cruclfl es, etc. Statues redec-
orated. 
Embroidering z,-,d lnltlalllng 
cione. Prices a d particular in• 
formation on rcques . 
Help th C,thollc Sisterhoods 
by patronizing them! 
' 
wall-known C1rdln1I lchun1r," Arohblahop of Genoa - l1 a Juul 
• He oppoaed th, elavatlon, but wu 
A, • matter or fact, however, and ••kcd pereonaJly by the Pope to take 
as Catholic columnl•t• have pointed t he ofllca. Card ln1 I chuater •• a 
out with commendable p1Uenc1, the Oenedlcllne, 
protest ut NOT made by the If eccleslutl~I office outllda their 
J11ult,, nor by any member or an Order 11 offered to • Juult ha hu 
order, nor by 111y 1ec11l1r prlute, It to oppo11 11 nomination, and ~Ill 
wu m1dt by 1om1 e111tremo fHclsb, only take ofrlce on lhe personal 
who wanted 1n ltall1■ card inal command or the Holy Father. 
b cau■e the Beata waa born In Italy. o "Onlooker" la on fairly 11ft 
How did "Onlooker" avoid know• ground In hit gu u, thougll 10 wo,, 
ln11 thlt, when he la 10 certain (bar fu lly wr-ong In his factt. 
1 revofutlon) that the next Pope will And what I• the J esuit "per• 
be 111 ltallanT auulon1" We rather thought that on 
.There haa NEVER been • J Hult the hole •tie 1on1 of St. lgnattua 
Popa. w,,, pertua Jed of the truth or th• 
Only ONI Cll'dlnal - Boetto, Cathollo Faith, 
BEST WISHES FOR A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
not 
Makers of "Mother's Bread'' 
PHONE 258 NELSON, B.C. 
STOCKS - BONDS - INSURANCE 
WI SH I G OUR CLIENTS 
P~·E POULIN 
Vassa 's Cash Meat Market 
Good Buying for cw Year's 
CASH cind CARRY PRICES 
Croamcry Butt r, Thia ti . Turkeys, lb. • . • .. f, 2 
3rd Crade; 2 I ,. • • • 7 Mlnccmo t, for pies, 
Ceca , good quality, lb, • • , • . • . . . . . • • • l J 
lb •.•... •• 20 and E stern Oysters pt. . . OC' 
Ducks, fresh lb. • • • • Lin g Cod, fre,h , lb. , • !!O 
Roastln Chicken, lb,. 2 Fr sh Red Salmon, lb, 2"' . 
Bollin Fowl, Ens, Local A-medium, 
lb. • • • . . • • and 2 dos. • • • • • • . . . . • . • ·&Or 
BEST WISHES FOR A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
To All Our Cus tomers and Friends 
A .tin t tftn.up~rntt" 
if 1~«r 
' Woon, VAL A CE 
Hardware Co111pany, Limit d 
and athletea n ed ale p. 
LOS ANCEUS STUDENTS 
COMPLETE RADIO STUDIO 
LOS A OELES, Dec. 30-Stu• 
dent., of the Lo:,ola Unlventt:, ndlo 
cla, had th lr coai. oU and 
work d for the Chr1stmaa holiday,. 
Ohjtct of th tr toll 1J th com• 
plrtlon r a n w radio atudio for 
1h unh·cnll • which hu h relotor 
tt\ forced to broad cSt by remot 
controt 
GRENFELL'S CAFE 
FOR 
A HOME COOKED 
ewYear's Dinner 
HEARTY 
NEW YEAR'S 
GREETINGS 
from 
FRANK STUART 
J SlJRANCE 
Phone HO &17 Baker t. 
NELSON 
To One and All 
A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 
FOR FINE FURNITURE 
Tested Quality 
Doughnuts 
25c per dos. 
The Percolator 
E. W. KOPECK! 
New 
NEW YEAR'S 
GREETINGS 
TO ALL OUR CUSTO 
Th Imm culatc Conception urae w , faundcd fot 
the ed," tion of minion rlcs. Slowly but urely tho en-
oro lty of mission-conscious friends Is bringing th objec-
tiv clot , . 
P,cvioualy ,cknowledged ... .. . , .... ... . : . . $580.00 
Grad • S and 6, St. I 01eph a A" cfcmy, Nelson • , 5,00 
Rev. Alonxo J. Mc:Hu h, C ton1villo, Md, • , • • • • 3.50 
In Memory of the lat Thon, s Sc nl.tn, 
Miss N. Dow, Vancouver , • •• , ••••••••• 
Minnie Frechctt, 8 llevill , Ont. • ••••• , , •••• 
Mrs. !, P. Kn tcht I, H nov r Ont • . , •••• ••••• 
Miu Catherine Flynn, 78 Y t I St., 
7.00 
1.00 
1.00 
10.00 
4 ,00 
l.00 
St. Catharine,, Ont ......• , ...• ••••••• 
Slater M. Louie, Lor tto H II , Newark, N.f .••• , 
Mu. Roso Mitchell. Bo1well, B.C. . ..•.•.•••• 
Mother Pro1cdc1, Sister of Providence, 
Montreal ......... , . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • 4.00 
B. V. Sodality, Proceeds Rummag Sal •••• , • • 30.00 
To Date •..•••••••• •• ••••••••••••• . $646,50 
CUR.CY MUST PROV£ 
ARYIAN ANCESTRY 
BERLIN, Dec. 30-Hc~lo!orc all 
n wly app0lnt t ach r■ or re• 
u,1on In u.1 O rrnany had to pro\·o 
their Arylan ance lry; now this 
recuJ1tlon has M n uttnd d o 
Include 1JI mcmben or th cl r111 
10 n111ir d, allhOUlh many ol thrm 
hav b n Jlvln1 nll1lou1 instruc-
tion for y an. 
OlD IMAC£ OF CHRIST 
DISCOVERED BY WORKER 
Kell I r Wacht, Christian labor -----------
pubUca on at Colo111e. hu been 
ordered to ceue publJca1l0 . Thf' 
son 1iv n fl thll th dlrttlOtl 
d lslrlbul . wlLh lhe PII~ an In-
Ill n a motion plctu 
charlsllc n1r thaL w , 
bcln1 shown und r Lhc · 
of a Catholic a iaUon. 
I IUI 11111 IUI lln i 111111111111111111 I 111111111 
A New Connor 
Str amlin d 
WASHER 
ltA$V PAYMENT& 
WE WISH OUR ANY PATRO SA 
1!;appy e1u Wear 
Dill's Super Service 
PHONE 8 
THE BETTER DR NI' FOR THE 
Jfl'r.atiu tt1illlt 
KEEP A CASE OF - HAT POPULAR 
C 
ON HAND FOR EVERY OCCASION 
KOOTENA Y BREWERIES LTD. 
Thia ad tittmcnt Is nol publt h or dlspJa7~ by the Liquor 
ntrol ard or by lho Gov mmrnt ot Bnt h Columbia. 
SEE YOUR COFFEE GROUND 
KNOW l0T'S FRESH 
Civic Centre Caf 
Home Cookloa Come Tr, tJt. 
612 VERNON ST. 
• Madden Hotel 
apiu 
£ rw Wrnr 
A O A PROSPEROUS 
19 9 
THIS ISTHE 
WISH OF 
Pacifi ilk 
TOO E ANO AL 
CAS~l 
• 
CU TONERS 
'GET,THE BARGAINS 
. All BRANCHES OF POST OFFICE 
S~ VINGS BAHi( ARE OPEN 
DURING . POST OFFICE HOURS 
Thunday - Frid.ay 
S turday 
Andy H I H art Troubl 
0LONOE1 RED HEADED 
BRU ETTE 
To All Our Friends and Patrons 
We Wish 
.A ~ ro.aprrou 
.Nt1u lfrur 
LOVE Fl DS 
ANDY HARDY' 
GonFRE S' LT 
• 
' CAMBRIDGE CLOTH ES 
HONE 270 370 D K£R ST, 
WITH 
Mick y Rooney, 
Judy Garland 
Lewis Ston 
C cilia Parker 
PD n IIORTS-
Di,nty Colar d C rtoon 
Novel y-Qulntupf nd 
P r mo nt N w 
